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DANCE TO THE . 
MUSIC OF 
DEAN HUDSON 
- ATTEND THE 
SENIOR BALL 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
- 
- - -  
 -- 
/' 
VOLUME 11 -.. 
- c--- 
JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, Wednesday, May 21, 191q 
--- -- 
- - NUMBER NINE 
I 
rm mi an der Veer To Be Principal 
er At Graduation May 29 mml - -- - - 
leg James V. (Tol l r )  Ai,,~,cil: TIw p~.inripal speaker for the bell, 
- 
Atlanta, Ga.; Martha Fran- 
: I I I : ~ u ~ ~  graduation exercises to be ces MeDaniel, Walter L. Wallace, 
21s we sc!e it, AS WE SLE IT i~ a t  the  ti^^ center on 
r;ot always as others see it, but as ~ h ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ,  M~  29 at 2:00 p. m. Crossville; Helen Elizabeth Mc- 
we see it, the stage show which be 3 ~ ~ .  ~ ~ . l ~ l ~ ~ ~  van Der Gee, Maplesville; Maybelle Her- 
was presented by the nnlateilrs I Veer, writer of the 
uf JSTC at the Spring Pi>:.:;l ?'.-asm ~ i ; . ~ i ~ ~ h ~ ~ ,  xcws and 
about the finest esarnplc o f  sllvw- ~ ~ ~ ~ l d .  
manship to C O ~ C  nllt of ll!is in- Mr. v a n  Der veer has had ne\17s- 
sli:utio:-i for clultc a 1o:l.r: tilut.. p:ir:er in ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ t ~ ~ ,  
W e  cion't know ~vhert. t l ~ c  idpas ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ k ~ ,  K~~~~  city, ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ,  
came from. I~iit n:1 cscc1le1-i: j 1 . h  P \ ' ~ , , ~  ( - ~ ~ . l ~ ~ : ~ ~ ,  and N~  york city. 
%:is done or1 the ~1.odtrctitr1-i of H~ is a regular news commenta- 
th,? production. The m~rsic ~r 'ns  t o r  featured over WSGM. 
\crr>:~rlerftil, the ligI-i'cing w:;s per- - 
frrt, ttic acting was sul~erl,, and 
tile dcro1,atiu:1s, t),?ck-dl.oi~: and 
stage arraligemcnts werc-:*!'.':':' 
Well, t.hcy w;.t*c tight pu~'.y t(:bo. 
It is glad we are to see a ten- 
nis tournament as well as a 
softball league in progress on 
our campus. Yessiree, the sofb- 
ballers are striking out, and the 
tennis pla.yers are swatting 
those old tennis balls back and 
forth across the net with the 
speed and precision of profes- 
sionals. One poor ball had been 
pinged across the net .so many 
times that all of a sudden it 
skidded to a screeching stop in 
mid-air, backed up, tapped a 
player on the shoulder and said, 
"Listen, bub. This sure is mo- 
notonous. I'm in a rut." 
R1imol.s arc flying, have ill?wll. 
a:'d wlll cut~tinile to fly,  but i f  you 
see 01 hear  one f1yi;ig 1;:dst you, 
why n u t  rry cllppiilg its \vines just 
a liLtle so that it c.1n.t fly so iaSt 
or so  far. 
To most of us it seems only 
yesterday, but in reality it was 
slightly over two years ago that 
Adolph Hitler's supermen de- 
cided that they were licked and 
called it quits. We believe that 
any veteran on this campus re- 
members that date very de- 
stinctly. We also believe that if 
he  was asked i f  he ever dream- 
ed of home while he  was over- 
>" , . 
McClellai~ Van der Veer 
The Rev. E. S. Butterley, pas- 
tor of 'he First Methodist Church 
i l l  Jacksnnville, will give the in- 
vrwat.ion a:td Mr. Walter Mason 
will have charge of the musical 
!xi~. t  of :hc program. 
Those receiving degrees a t  that 
timc include: Pearl Arnet'r, Jackie 
c~191al Cobb, Johnilee Harper, 
Eugene Olsey Rtalone, Pau1i.x 
McCo1.d Webb, Jacksonville; Mil- 
tire:! Bziley, Wedowee; Marguerite 
Birldlc. Robert Hinds Cox, Al- 
?~ertville; Audley Bruner, Roan- 
ring Mears, Bradentan, Flak; 
Banbara Belle Minter, Vera Dol- 
ores Wadsworth, Birmingham; 
Samuel Frank Morris, Sara Dick- 
ey Harris, Hazel Green; Robert 
D. Naugher, Spri2g Garden; 
Bessie Bailey Rice, Parrish; Jo- 
seph Clinton Riddle, Armon Fred 
Williamson, Heflin; Curtis Ros- 
ser. Mae White Rosser, Leesburg; 
Joyce Tuggle Sanford, Jasper; 
Lillian Gilchris? Sellers, Cordova; 
Dottis Marie Sewell, Pensacola; 
Fla.; Levis Southern, Haleyville; 
Geolah Beason Stovall, Odenville; 
Jim Sirong, Notasulga; Billye 
Jean Thompson, Ollie Elizabeth 
Thompson, Vincent; Anna Caro- 
lyn Triplett, Gadsden; Paul J. 
Weeks, Detroit; Susie Cochran 
Witmore, Centre; Joe C. Wilson, 
Woodland. Fernand L. Marty, 
Louviers, France, and Marcus 
LaFayette Roberts, Jr., will re- 
ceive B. S. and A. B. degrees. 
Student A r t  
Work  Exhibited 
Since the opening of the Stu- 1 
dent Art Exhibit in the Library 
on Monday many students and 
friends of the college have taken 
advantage of the opportunity to 
see another: part of what the col- 
lege Fine Arts Department is 
doing. 
There are m%ny original and 
interesting paintings in oil, which 
idicate '.he creative spirit of the 
authors. Miss Huger insists that 
udson Will Furnis 
Music For Senior Ball May 22 
Sara Dickey Morris, Class President, Will Lead the 
Dance; Musical Fantasie Will Be Theme of Decorations 
Under Direction of Chairman Dottis Sewell 
I 
Shown lxl4i11g the coveted trophy which is now 2 ?:.--anent 
Wcrgan poskmsion are the winners oi  the Calhoun-?It.rgn:: izbate. 
l h e y  are, lefl to rlg!at, Adrian Candler, second speaker; see: ty pres- 
ident Pat BnYnham, Plrst speaker; apd Billy Collier, alte:r,:t?. 
--A - - pp - 
-- 
Morgan Literary Society Wins 
rermanent Possession Of Loving Cop 
On Friday night, May 2, the 
RTorgans won permanent posses- 
sion of the coveted loving CUP S O C ~ ~  ties Feast, 
which is awarded to the literary 
society that wins three debates in Dance Before 
succession. This makes the sec- 
ond such cup tha; the Morgans 11 
have won. 
The ar::~~:al debate was held at Big Event" 
the Community Center with, as 
usual, a large number of towl~s- Calhoitns . and iVIorgL~lls 1cs;eci 
all iheir feelings of rivalry oi7er- 
Dean Hudson, top-notch baad Cha~ta i n Defeats leader, and his sixteen-piece or- 
chestra (including .two vocalists) 
will furdsh music for the Senior Harris in Race Ball on Thursday night. Mar ~ d .  
. - .  - .  
from 9 to 1 in the gymnasium. 
For SGA  cadi The theme of the decorations will be through an album of wwular 
music. DoV.is Sewell is in-charge , 
Hubbard Is Elected Vice- of decorations. 
President; Sparks Wins Place 
As Editor of The Teacola I 
The recent stude;.: elections 
priji.ed tu be very close races. 
Good campaign battles were wag- 
ed hy  each cmdidate. a:lcf these 
~vere much f u n  anti activity con- 
.: ?cterl wiLh the elecr~iun. 
For president of the Student 
Government, Clarence S. Chas- 
tain, whosc campaign was waged 
by Einbert Cox, Bill Hamilton 
anti Earl Lindsay, defeated Neil 
C. Harris, whose campaign was 
\raged by Theo Lauderdale and 
Jam,?s Hubbard. 
The race for vice- preside!^^^ was 
worl by Locklyn Hubbard and 
campaign manager (Monza Hen- 
s~:,, who oppcsed Frances Story 
and campaign managers Walter 
Mr. Hudson as been engaged at 
the Roosevelt Hotel in New Or-. 
leans d u r h g  the past season atld 
is currently on tour. He will come 
to Jacksonville from Tennessee 
and afterwards will play in At- 
lanta. He recently played at  a .  
prom a t  the University of Vir- 
ginia, where his charge for the 
engagement was $2,000, according 
to an announcement in the June 
issue of Varsity magazine. 
Class president, Sara Dickez 
'Morris, escorted by her husband. 
Sam Morris, will lead the danee. . 
There is a limited number of 
bids left and these may be obtain- 
ed in ;he Dean's office, exte~sion 
office, or from Louise Waters, fbr 
$5 each. Admission will be by 
card, and only couples will be 
- -  
-  
-  
- .  
% $ 5 ' .  a - & i T g & a t  , f l y  tar o f  t h e   f i r s t ^ ^ ^  ; d h & c h  -. w .  I  
i n  J a c k s o n v i U e ,  w i l l  g i v e  t h e  i a -  
S i n c e  t h e  o ~ e n i n & b P t h e  ~ t u -  
F d d a y  n i g h t ,  M a y  ' a ,  t h e  
t I  
I ? ! ,  o r  s o  i a r .  
T o  m a s t  of U S  U  
o n 1 9  v o c a K 0 n  a a d  m r .  W a l t e r  & s o n  d e n t  A r t  E x h i i t  i n  t h e  L i b r a m  M o r g a n s  w o n  p e p a ~ e n e  p m e s - .  
y e s t e r d a y ,  b u t  i n  r d t ~  f D  *  w i l l  h a v e  c h a r g e  ~ f  t h e  m u s i c a l  o n  M m d w  m a w  s t u d e n t g  d n d  s w .  d  2 h e  0 - d  ! o y @  c u p  
;  ;  s I i g h t l g  o w r  t w o  J W ~  a 0 t h a t  p a r t  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m .  
S d c i e t i e s  F e a s t ,  ,  
f r i e n d s  cd t h e  c o H a p e  h a v e  h k e n  n- i s  n w a h e d  
t h e  l i t -  
&  *  .  ~ a ~ p h  ~ i t l e r ~ s  m e n  d *  
~ k o u  r e c e i v i n g  d e g r e e .  a t  t ~ t  a d v h t a g e  T t t e  o p p o r t u n i t y  o  n & t y  U l a l  y j p  a r m  d d w l t e  i n  
D a m e  B e  f 0  r e  
-  
. + e a  t b a t  t h e y  w e r e  l i c k e d  
,  t i m e  i n c l u d e :  P e a r l  A r e %  J a c k i e  s e e  a n o t h e r  p a r t  o f  w h a t  t h e  c o l -  , s ~ c & i m .  
m a k e s  t ~ l e  s a c -  
r  V n  
c ; a u e d  i t  a d & .  W e  b m e v e  f i a t  '  
w e  o f  t h e  m o u n t a i n s  h -  
f o u n d i n g  i n  1 8 8 0  w t i l  t h e  p r e -  '  w m s  g e r v e d  n i ~ l ~ ~ c l c b  s t y l e -  
D a n c e ,  M Q S i C  F e s h d ,  B d  G a m e ,  P ~ C  
d n t  t i m e .  d s O  x a t e d  o n  
s t a g e  me f o a d  M b  p r e p a r e d  n ~  s e w -  
'  
r o w n & e  h o m e  t o w n .  A f  t h e  
w i t h  D r .  C a y l ~ y  w e r e  R o b e r t  C o x ,  
4  t h e  m p e P v l s i &  
I  
,I 
m w  o f t h i s  t h i r d  y e w  @ f  
m e ,  k t  w o r k  a n d  s t r i v e  M a k e  F i e s t a  A  M e m o r a b l e  O n e  
v i c e * r e t i d a t  o i  t h e  D o r i s  h d e ~ ~ ~ ,  r n a a a g e r  o f  m e  
a r t d  R o b e r t  B u m h a m ,  v i c e - p r d -  ~ m m l l ~ i t y  C e n t e r .  
h a r d e r  t o w a r d s  ~ ~ m t  
\  
d e n t  o f ' t h e  C a b o u n s .  
I n s t e a d  o f  t h e  u s u a l  a f t e r - d b -  
n e r  maaiw, m e e c h a ,  T u r k t h e  M o a c u s ,  m a t e r  w i &  o f  e r n e -  h u -
m o r o u s  r e m a r k s ,  b m u &  p a t  
B m h a m ,  A d r i a n  C h a n d l e r ,  a z r d  
B i l l y  a s  t h e  M o r g a n  s p e a k -  
e r s  f o r  t h e  m d n g  d e b a t e  a 3 d  
& g b e s  f I u & a r d ,  B i l l   a d t  t o n . ,  T O  F E A D  S E N I O R  MLJL i s  c l a s s  p r c s i d ~ t ,  S e r a  I l i & e j  M a  
p i -  a b o v e .  S h e  w i l l  b e  e s c o r t e d  b y  S a m  M o r r i s ,  h  -. 
-  
H o m e  A r t  E x h i b i t  H  d l  d  I n  Low 
e m b r o i d e r e d  h e n s  w h i c h  w e r e  
e x h i b t  i n  a r t  w h i c h  b r o u g h t  b a c k  f r o m  J a p a n  s i n c e  
w a s  h e l d  a t  t h e  S t a t e  T e a c h e r s  
t h e  w a r  e n d e d ,  a n d  t h e r e  -  
C o l l e g e  s o r s h i p o f  E l S o n d a y  t h e  J a c l p o n v i l l e  u n d e r  t h e  B r a a c h  s p o n -
e x a m p l e s  o f  l o v e l y  d a m a s k  
of A .  A .  U .  W .  w a s  e v e n  @ o r e  a n d  h a n d - e m b r o i d e r e d  l i n c m s .  
S u c c e s s t u l  t h a n  h a d  b e e n  a n E i c i -  T h e  e x h i b i t  w a s  p i a n &  
P & & -  S e v e r a l  h u n d r e d  s t u d e n t s ,  , , , i d  
b y  t h e  S p e d a l  -  
m e n  a n d  w o m a  a 3 d  t o w ? ) p e o p l e  
C m m i ' t t e e  c m s e d  
t h r o n g e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  l o w g e  t o  
+  
w e  t h e  l o v e l y  d i s p l a r  g f  s i l v e r ,  
H O U S ~ ~  C o l e ,  M r s .  C .  R .  W o w  
c h i n a ,  c r y s t a l ,  p o t t e r y ,  a n d  t r e a s -  a n d  M a d a m e  A n d r e a  A l v e r h n e .  
u r e d  p i e c e s .  
A s a F s t i n g  t h e m  w e r e  M I S .  6 .  W .  
A t  l e a s t  1 0 0  d i f f e r e n t  p e o p l e  e x -  
D a u g e t t e ,  J r . ,  M r $ .  J .  H .  J m e $  
h i b i t e d  t h e i r  t h i n g s .  T h e r e  w e r e  a n d . M r s .  C e c i l  W h i t e .  
a b o u t  3 0  d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e  s e t t h g s  
b a k e  s t e p *  t o  s t o p  I n  H a v i l a n d ,  S p a d e ,  W e d g e w a o d ,  a m  
c ~ m m u n w  i n t h i s  
a n d  c r l h e r  k i d s  o f  c h i n a  a n d  p o t -  
A m M 8 U  M)(:m .  
m y ;  a  v a r i e t y  o f  s i l v e r  a n d  c r y s -  
t a l  p a t t e r n s ,  l o v e l y  l i n e a s ,  a n d  T h e  e o n d i M o n  o f  w e  C Q W ~ .  
m a n y  o l d  q u i l t s ,  d r e s s e s  a n d  o t h e r  s e - 7  ml-d t a  
t m l u n i s m  t o  s P m d  " T U R K ? '  M Q N C U S  t c e a s u r e s .  a n  a n t o m o b i l e  
I Q  
n ? m o v e d  i n s t e a d  o f  
C h a r l e s  M .  G a r y ,  w h o  h a s  o n e  
R6111e, G e o r g i a ,  o n  # I ~  3 ,  
'  
a t a m p  . o u t - C o - u n i m  a n d  H a r r y  J o h m  a s  t i h e  C a l -  
o f  t h e  f i n a t  c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  s i l v e r  
w i s e  s u a t w Z u l  d a y .  
b a s  a l r e a d y  s e c u r e d  a  h o u n  s p e a k e r s .  T h e  c o a c h  f b r  t h e  
r e p o r t e d  t o  b e  i m p r o v l n ~  
W o u n  d e b a t i n g  t e a m ,  M i s s  L u %  
the F l o y d  a k t ~  m a ~ i ~  
T h e  s e c o n d  s p e a k e r  f o r  t h e  b e l l ,  @ = d  t h e  c o a c h  f o r  t h e  M a r -  
C a l h o u m ,  3 1 1 U  H a m i l t m ,  b m u g h t  g a n  M a t i n g  t e a m ,  ~ r .  W . J .  C a L  
R e s i d e &  C o l e  g a v e  a .  s h o ~  
o u t  f a c t s  t o  d n f a m  t h e  ~ f f i r -  v w t ,  w e r e  a l s o  i n . t r d w & .  
w e l c o m e  a d & e ~  t o  a i l  t h e  v i d -  
m & i v e  s t a n d .  R e  r c l a ' e d  e x -  A  s h o r t  m u s i c a l  p r o g r a m  t h a t  
G o n e  e n t e r e d  J S ' J L Y :  i n n e e c m -  
t o r s .  T h e n  e v e y o q e  d a n c e d  t o  t h e  
~ a n ~ I o n b t  p o l i c y  o f  R u s s i a  d u r -  p r o v e d  t o  b e  h i g h l y  e ; t 5 0 y a b l e  
b e r ,  a f t e r  b v l t y  r a -  
n ' s  o r -  i t . g  t h e  p a s t  f e w  Y e a r s  a n d  C e n -  W a s  O P = ~  b y  L y n n  M w a x q  
l * t d  w *  ,  
4  f o r  s u r e d  t h e  d i c t a t e r s h i p  
t y p e  
o f  w h 0 - p l a y e d  h i s  O W a  p i a n o  v e r -  t w e e n  t h e  S t a t e s ,  a n d  o t h e r  b e a u -  
s o n  o f  " B e g i n  T h e  B e g u i n e . "  F o r  
b e -  ~ a m a m : - B ~ u ~ ~ ~ . y ; ~ 5 3 ~ ~ ~ * &  
v R l a u r i c ;  I & r r l r r ,  u r .  v v .  , . L a L  m u s e u m  p ~ & ! i i  [ a g H g r r n ; e  
O A  o u t  f a c t 5  t b  d n f a m  t h e  ~ f f i r -  v ~ t ,  w e r e  a l s o  i n . t r d w d .  
w h i c h  i n d u 8 e d  a  s i l v e r  t r a y ,  s i x -  
-  m & i v e  s t a n d .  H e  r c l a ' e d  t h '  e x -  A  s h o r t  m u s i c a l  p r o g r a m  * a t  
'  
b r a n c h e d  c a n d e l a b r a  i n  u n -  
P a n s I o n b t  p o l i C y  o f  R u s s i a  d u r -  p r o v e d  t o  b e  h i g h l y  e ; t 5 o y a b l e  
w u a l  f r a t k r  *t s i l v e r  m a d e  
i t . .  t h e  p a s t  f e w  y e a r s  a n d  c e n -  w a s  
b y  L y n n  M w a x q  b,. co!, % s o r e  t h e  W a r  B c  
c h d i r a ,  v h i c h  h a d  a l s o  p l a y e d  f o r  s u r e d  t h e  d i c t a t e r s h i p  
t y p e  
o f  w h o - p l a y e d  h i s  O W a  p i a n o  v e r -  t w e e n  t h e  S t a t e s ,  a n d  o t h e r  b e a u -  
i n  t h e  c o l l e g e  m .  t h e  v a r i d j r  s h o w .  O u r  g u m  b e -  g o v e r - n t  w h i c h  
R u ~ j a  
s o n  o f  " B e g i n  T h e  B e g u i n e . "  F o r  
p i e c e s .  T h i s  
h a s -  
h i s  e n c a r e  h e  r e a d e r @  
W S  & O W  w a s  w r i t t e a s  & f & &  g a n  t h e i $ ,  j o u r n e y  
a b o u t  
A d r i a n  C h a n d l e r ,  s e c o n d  s p e a k e r  & r O r e  T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  a n d  t q  * ! !  " b e d  a t  s e v e r a l  
d  6 ~  a o l -  * , , . o n  -  -  + h  A m , l  ; m n , . * a * -  
,  _  , ,  - _  _ -  - - - & - - * _ - a  - _ .  L L  -  - C L  _ -  - - - a - 2 - -  %  
, - -  
a- .-  -- ---+I-. - 
After twisting both his arms, a replac€.ment in the 29th hf 
ge&?.ing a half-Nelson on him, and 
finally resorting to a strai&t 
jacket and the third degree, we 
persuaded our good but modest 
mend Jim Strrmg to tell US SOmc 
thing about himself. 
We don% know why, but he 
changed the subject every time 
he ~ 9 . s  gsked.when h e  was born- 
= did ~1 us ' tUt his existence hedge rows of Normandy. 03 
began Dadevlne, ' Alabama. W e  
did a little detective work bY pick- 
iw ~1-  out of his-conversation, 
and by thg p c & s  of dimination 
we ha;e narrowed the y e h  clown 
consider&ly, and F e  b* we mow number of 88's 
f l h r e  out% is that he was born wo&s end into the Arne 
some time between World War I hole. Jim and two of 
and World War 11. dies were in a large 
Little Jim, with hie white curls when a' burst fa a h 
flying, started his - e d u c a t h  at just over their heads. 
a small meteacher school in Ma- buddies were?riUed and 
seriousIy wounded. From 
Jim was seat by jeep to a 
% last Thllrsday evening, M a y  
15, the faculty and staff of the w* 
lege gabe a party in honar-M-&e . 
plate here where the pair were 
students a t  8he time of their mar- 
arrived to congratulate ?them. . 
e greater part and music cal program presented by the 
Fkcdty Trio of Miss Ada Curtiss, 
pianist; Walter A. Mason, violil- 
list; and J. Eugene Duncan, cen- . 
luck. And plea* come back t o  see 
~ d e  veterans of',' JSTC, their 
= - - -  - - - - L - - -  
- ,  -  
" - a -  . . -  - - -  - -  
~ & $ ; & + a  a  b Y d  f b ?  , m a  a  a s h  a s  a d  i n f a n t r y  r e p l a c e m e n t .  H e  w e l l  m d  w i s h  h l L - & ~ ~ . s ~ i ~ f  L r Y S t a l  3 p r l 1 l g s  a l r e c t o r  , D Z  w e  l v o r w w a  ( u r n ~ )  w a y s  o m  J I I  a r p r a m u .  f b  U- - - -  .-.-a 
. . . . + - + .  . . - r . - q 7 .  
'  
s w i p 2  b ~ ,  . w ,  J  P *  f a t t e d . "  . s € a y e d  i n  E n g l a n d  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s .  l u c k .  ~ n d  p l e w  c q m e  b a c k  t o s e e .  
S y m p h o n y  o r c h e s t r a .  H i s  m o t h e r  p o i n t ,  i t  s e e m e d  a s  t h o u g h  ' t h e y -  B u l l o c k ,  d e p i c t i a g  t h e  o ~ t - b d -  
+  ~ f m . a $ .  - i v d  a m  m o m y  a n d  w a s  t h e n  s e n t  t o  F r a n c e  a s  .  -  
w a s  a  f i n e  p i a n i s l ,  s i n g e r  a n d  m i g h t  q e v e r  d o  a n y t h t x g  b u t  p l a y  h r g  e v e n t s  L? t h e  l i v e s  o f  tbe 
'  
k S c e n e O f  
a r a n g w . ,  
c o l l e g e  a n d  c l u b  d a t e s ;  n o  p r o m  C o l e s ,  w a s  i n t r o d u c e d  ' b y  M i s s  
T h q  . y o u n g  b a t e 3  w a v e r  f i r s t  s o u t h  o f  B a l t i m o r e  w a s  a  h i t  M a u d e  ' L u t t r d l  w i t h  a  c I w e ~  
s t u d i e d  p i a n o  b u t  a d m i t s  r u e f u l l y  w i t h & t  t h e  t p o l ) u l i d t '  o r c h e s t r a .  p o e m .  D r .  W .  J .  C a l v e r t  a n d  
t h a t  h e  w a s  a m 1  a n d  w o u l d n ' t  W h i l e  a t  a  U n i v e r s i t y  o f '  V i r -  
M r s .  C .  T .  H a r p e r  p l a y e d  t h e  
~ m o ~ d - m o u  
P a r t s  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  C o l e  w i t h  
M i s s  L u c i l l e  B r a n s c o m b  a n d  D I - .  
~ i s s  ~ l a n c h e  S t o n e ,  d a u g h t e r  
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  J e r r y  A  S t a 3 e ,  
a n d  S h e r m a n  E c h o h ,  s o n  o f  M r .  
a n d  M r s .  F o r e s t  E .  E c h o l s ,  
w e r e  
m a r r i d  a t  1 : 0 0  p .  m .  S a w d a y ,  
M a y  3 ,  a t  C e d a r t o p n ,  G e o r g i a ,  o f f i c i a t i n g .  
w i t h  J u d g e ,  C l i f f o r d  ( 2 .  M a s o n  
r e a d i 3 g  t h e  v o w s .  
T h e  b r i d e  w o r e  a  g r e y  t a i l o r e d  
d r e m  w i t h  a c c e s s o r i e s  o f  b r o w n  
a n d  w h i t e .  I m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o w -  
i n g  t h e  c e r e m o n y ,  t h e  c o u p l e  l e f t  
f o r  a  s h o r t  w e d d i n g  t r i p .  
T h e  b r i a e g r o o m ,  a  v e t e r a n  o f  
W o r l d  W a r  1 1 ,  i s  e m p l o y e d  a t  
H a r t s e l l e ,  A l a b m a ,  w h e r e  h e  w i l l  P a r W b  o f  t h e  w o r n  d u r i l g  t h e  
h 1 m  B e a c h ,  F l a .  
s t a i n i n g  a n d  r e s u l t e d  i n  h i s  r e t i r e m e n t  t o '  
w a s  p r e s s e n t e d ,  a n d  M r .  a 3 d  
b e  j o i n e d  b y  h i s  b r i d e  a t  t h e  c l o s e  s u m m e r .  
\  I  e ' B R I E A K F A &  
i s  e v i d e n t  i n  D e a n ' s  b v e  af f i n e  i n a c t i v e  d u t y -  
M r s .  C o l e  a d d e d  a  f e w  h u m o r o u s  
1  
o f  t h e  s p r i n g  q u a r t e r .  I n  t h e  f a l l  
'  
1  
A ~ R O  C L U B s  G l v l E N  
c h o r a l  $ n g i n g  a n d  h i s  a  c a p e l l a  
A  j o b  w i t h  T o m y  T  M Y ' S ,  s i d a l i g W  t o  t h e  e v e n t s  o f  t w e n t y -  
t h e y  w i l l  r h t u r n  t o  c o l l e g e  a n d  r e -  c h o i r ,  a n  u n u s u a l  s a d  p o p u l a r  b a n d  u r i ~ i l  h e  w a s  a b l e  t o  r e o r -  f i v e  y e a r s  a g o .  
s u m e  w o r k  o n  d o r e g t r y  a n d  h o m e  
S u s i e  ' W h i t m o r e  
A T  D E  F U N I A E ,  F L A .  
f e a t p e a  o f  t h e  o r c h e s t r a .  
$%pi% h i s  o w x  o c c u p i e d  h i m  n e x t .  1  
R e k e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  t n  
e c o n o m i c s  m a j o r s .  
D u r l 2 g  a  a r e c e n t  w e e k - e n d ,  M i s s  
H i s ' i o v e  o f  m u s i c  a n d  h i s  s t u d -  ' % ~ 3 a i l ~ ,  h e  w a s  a b l e  t o  a s s e m b l e  t h e  l o u n g e  f r o m  a  t a b l e  c e x t e r e d  
i e s  d i d  n o t  F Z e r f e r e  w i t h  a  t y p -  h i s  ,  o w n  
o r c h e s k a  
a g a h - t h a  w i t h  a  t i e r e d  @ b o s s e d  c a k e  t o p -  
I  
2 . -  -  
I  -  
M I S S  m e  K E E B  I S  B R I D E  I s  H o n o r e d  W i t h  B r a n s c m " b ,  w h o  d i r e c t s  a v i W L L r m  
~ e ~ c a n ' b o y ' ~  l i f L  
p m t  a g g r e g a t i o n  w h i c h  m a d e  
w i t h  a  s i l v e r  o r n a m m  b e a r -  
 r b o v a  b  D r .  C .  E L  C a y -  O F  R & P H  E R A M L E ~ T  
t r a i h ' i l ~  a t  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  f l e w  w i t h  h  t h e  B O Y  s c o u t s ,  h e  & t a m e d  D e a n  ~ u d s o n  a n d  h i s  o r c h e s t r a  
,  $ I .  qmkr o f  o e r e m o ~ ~  a t  t h e  
f i e  m a r r i a g e  - o f  M i s s  M a d g e  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  M o n t g o m e r y  ~ ~ r o  t h e  h i g h e s t  r a n k - m a t  o f  a n  o n e  o f  t h e  f a s t e s t  r i s i x g  y o u n g  i n g  t h e  " T w e n w - f i v e  
B r i d a l  S h o w e r  
e ,  9-Uru t h e  C U P  K e n  t o  R a l p h  B r a m l e t t  b o k  c l u b  t o  a t t e n d  a  u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  e a g l e  * o u t ,  a n d ,  f o r  h i s  o u t -  b a n d s  i n  t h e  n a t i o n ,  c u r r e n t l y  f i v e  Y e a r s  A g o . "  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
t f  W t n n e r  P a t  & 8 n h a m .  
p l a c e  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  b r i d e ' s  
# M i s s e s  B a r b a r a  M h t e r  a n d  m i g h t -  i n  ~ ~ f i ~ ~ ~ k  S p r i n g s ,  F l o -  
& + > d i n g  
a e h l e v e m e h t s ,  w o n  a  b r e a k i n g  a11 r e c o r d s  w i t h  a  s e v -  C o l e  c u t  t h e  c a k e ,  a f t e r  w h i c h  i m  
m o p e r ,  M r s .  J o e  K e r r ,  i n  W e -  t r ~ p  t o  E h g l a n d .  @ > - m o n t h  B r o a d w a y  r u n  a t  t h e  c r e a m  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  
- '  t h e  
d o w e e ,  o n  M a y  2 ,  w i t h  t h e  R e v .  l " * m e i t e  B i d d l e  
M r i .  r i d s #  w h e r e  t h e  A e r o  t h a t  
A f t e r  h i g h  s & o ~ l ,  h e  e n t v &  f a m e d  B l u e  R o o m  o f  t h e  H o w  
b e l k  w a s  s e r v e d  w i t h  3 u t r  a n d  
p r o v a l  o f  t h i s  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  
W .  W .  u n k f o r d ,  o f f i c i a t i n g .  T h e  S u s i e  C O c h r a n  W h i t m o r e  
a  
c i t y  e n k ! a l n e d  t h e  F l o r i d a  a n d  
t h e  w v e r s i e  o f  ~ l ~ ~ i d ~  t o  m a -  L i n c o l n .  
O f  t h e  i L r s t  s p e a k e r s  h a d  
v o w s  w e r e  t a k e n  b e f o r e  a r -  
m i s c e l b n @ o u s  i n  t h e  
A l a b a m a  c l u b s  a t  b r e a b t  o n  l o r  i n  b u s i n e s s  a m h b t r a t l o a . '  ' H i s  i n i t i a l  N e w  y o r k  e n g a g e -  
c o f f e e  b y  J . ' W .  S t e p h e a s o n .  
f i v e  m i n u t e s  i n  w h i c h  t o  g i v e  a '  
r a n g e m e n t  
g r e e 3 e r g  a n d  b a s k -  l o u n g e  o f  D a u g e t t e  H a l l  o n  T u e s -  
s i d e - b t e p p i n g  t h e  t R r i t e d  N a t i o n s  
e t s  o i  w h i t e  f l o w e r s .  t a -  
d a y  e v e n i n g ,  A p r i l  2 9 .  
S u n d a y  m c m i . : g .  M o r e  t h a 3  a  A s  e x t r a  c ~ r r i c u l a r  a c t i v i t y  h e  
m e n t  a t  t h e  B l u e  R o o m  o f  t h e  M i s s  M a u d e  L u t t r e l l l ,  a n d  ~ r s .  
m a n a g e d  a  s c h e d u l e  r i g o r o m  H o t e l  L i n ' C o l n  a d i l e d - H n c t h e r  s t a r  M a r g a r e t  S t a p p .  
e g a n i z a t i o a  w h e n  i t  g i v e s  a i d  
p e r s  w e r e  r e f l e c t e d  i n  a  m f r r m  
T h e  r o o m  w a s  w i t h  h u n d r e d  t o  t h e  
e n o u g h  
t a k e  y o u r  b r e a t h  a w a y !  
t o  t h e  l o n g  l i s t  o f  f a m o u s  b a n d -  
1  
r e b u t t a l .  B d t B  S P J % S W Y  g a v e  e x -  a v e r  ~ e  f i e p l a c e .  
I  l i g h t e d  c a n d l e s  a n d  a r U l t i c a U ~  a r -  l v n i a k  a i r p o r t  f o r  t h e  o c c p s i o n :  
p l a y i w  t h e  c o n a g e  l e a d e r s  w h o  r e c e i v e d  t h e &  h i t i a l  B a r r y  J a m e s ,  A r t i e  S h a w ,  a x d  
'  
c e l l a t  t W * ' t o '  s e t t l e  ' h e  p o i n t s  
T G  c a n d l e s  w e r e  l i g h t e d  b y  r a n g e d  f l o w e r s .  
w h i c h  w e r e  i n  C O n t r o V e r S Y .  
S h e  t h e 3  f k w  t o  G e n e v a ,  A l a b a -  
o r c h e s t r a ,  m a n  w a s  a  m e m b e r  o f  
" b r e a k "  a t  t h e  L i n c o l n ,  s u c h  a s '  o t h e r s .  
F r a n c e s  a n d  J a n e  K e r r .  
I N i s s e s  
C o r l e y  a n d  F r a n -  m a ,  t o  h a v e  d i n n e r  w k h  h e r  $ a m -  K a p p a  S i g m a  i r a t e r a i t y  a n d  a  
h .  WilUam '. w a s  
T b 2  b r i d e ,  w h o  
g i v e n  i n  F a  S t o r y  s e r v e d  g m c h  a 3 d  
'  
1 l y  a n d  r e t u r n e d  ~ ~ ~ i ~ t a ~  b y  s t a r  s w i m m e r .  
t h e  c o a c h  f o r  t h e  w i n n i n g  M O T -  m a r r i a g e  b y  h e r  b r o t h e r ,  R .  H .  'S t O  t h e  f o l l d n g :  E l e a n o r  S i m p -  
g a n s ,  a a d  M i a  M a u d e  L u t W e l l  
K e r r ,  w o r e  a  w h i t e  s u i t  s o n ,  M a r i o n  C o f f e e ,  M a r y  M e  
i n  B e  ' H e  c o m p e t e d  ' i n  t h e  A A U  5 0  
M i s s  B r a n s c o m b  a l s o  a t t e n d e d  a n d  1 0 0  y a r d  f r e e s t y l e ,  b o x i n g ,  
A  r e d  f a n - m d r a !  C a p i m i ' s  L u x u r y  
c o a c h e d  t h e  C a l h o u n s .  T h e  j u d g e s :  w i t h  i l a v y  a c c e s s o r i e s  
a  
G i l l i h n d ,  M a r y  I n g r a m ,  L u c y  M c -  
d u r i a g  t h e  s a m e  w e e k - e n d  t h e  
f o o t b a l l ,  p i s t o l  a n d  a r c h e r y  t e a m s .  
P o r t a b l e  P h o n o g r a p h  i s  c o m p l e t e l y  d i f f e n n t  
f o r  t h e  d e b a t e  w e r e  M r .  R a y b u m  s a g e  o f  o r c h i d s .  C o r d ,  M a r y  T h o m p s o n ,  E l a i n e  a n n u a l  M a y  I 4 a y  F e s t i v a l  a t  H u n t -  
H,* ,  o n e  o f  % h e  m o s t  p o p u l a r  
. . .  b e c a u s e  i t  - p l a y s  A N Y W H E R E  
J .  F i i ; & r ,  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a f  t h e  
I m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  t h e  c e r e  G e ' s t l a u e r ,  M a r g a r e t  S p a r k s ,  P o l l y  
- % o n  
C  i t  y  f j c h ~ o * ;  
' M i s s  _ n y l  a n  i n f o r m a l  r w e f l i o n  w a s  S t i t t ,  J o W e  D i l b e c k ,  M r s .  P r -  
I n  o f  
c h e e r l e a d e r s  B e  s c h o o l  e v e r  h a d .  
d ~ k o n i c a l l y .  T h a t  m e a m  r i c h ,  r e d l y  
n e s t  S t o n e !  M r s .  J o h n  R o w a n ,  w h i c h  s h e  i s  a n  O n e  O f  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  h $  w o r k e d  f o r  h i s  K * * * . . . * * . . r . . . r )  s m c n x h  ~OIICS, j u s t  l i k e  y o u  g e t  
' l W M n e  i L I S t n t * r  o f  h e l d  a n d  r e f r e s h m e n t .  w e r e  r e r -  
D a n i e l ,  
@ *  a t  H i g h  v e d  b y  t h e  b r i d e ' s  f o u r  s i s t e r s ,  M r s .  ~ o b s ~ ,  
m e  e v e n t s  
t h e  d a y  p r e c e d i n g  m e a l s  a t  a   b o a r d i n g  h o u s e ,  h a d  
h m  y o u r  b i g  r a d i i .  P l a y s  o n  e l t c v i c  
~ r .  L .  R .  m e s  o f  t h e  V e t e r -  
J o e  R o b  T r a y l o r ,  M ~ ~ .  ~ ~ k  C o b ,  L o c h  H u b b a r d ,  J u a n i t a  t h e  e l a b o r a t e  P m m a m  a c e o m -  a  c l e a n i n g  a n d  g r e s s i u  c l u b ,  a n d  L  c u m ~ t  ( p l u g  i n )  e t  o n  i t s  o w n  b a t t e r y  
m h i s t r a u m  i n  A n n I - ,  
H e a d ,  M r s .  W .  B .  n a f i r ,  a 3 d  S t i n s o n ,  M i s s  L u c l n e  B r a n g c o m b ,  ~ a n ~ i ~  t h e  
o f  t h e  M a y  s o l d  u s e d  c a r s !  H e  s t i l l  c a n ' t  u n -  
( m i n d  u p ) -  b &  w a y s  t h g h  t r b r  r u b e s . '  
m &  M o r w  f l o w e r  g l r k  n u e :  
K e r r ,  t h e  b r i d e , .  M A .  S t a p p ,  M a d a m e  M d r e  ~ 1 -  Q u e e n  w a s  t h e  h a u g u r & i o ~  o f  d e r s t a n d  w h a t  h e  d i d  w i l   h i s ^  L  
S d f o t t b e ~ , . . f b r w e c t A n d s  .  
% a r b m a  C a ~ l e ~ ,  e s c o r t e d  b y  p a t  t w i n .  
v e r t q e :  M a r y  L o u  C a n n a ,  A n n  t h e  n  e  w  s Z u d e n t  g o v e m e n t  s p a r e  t i m e .  
a w a y . .  .  f o r  b c  m s u n u i n s .  
.+ 
B u r a m ;  ~ ~ t h  G o z a ,  e s c o r t e d  b y  
A 3 e t e r  a  w d d l n g  t r ~ p ,  M ~ .  
J w d a n ,  ~ f a n c h e  S t b a e ,  B a r b ~ a  p r e s i d e n t ,  a c c o r d i n g  ta t r a d i t i o n .  A t  t h e  e n d  o f  h i s  f r e s m a n  
A d d n  c h a n d l e r ,  a d  F r a n c e s  M E .  B w m l e t t  r e t u r n e d  t o  ~ a & =  
M i n t e r ,  a s d  M a r g u e r i t e  B i d d l e .  M i s s  B r a n s c o m b ,  b y  . t h e  w a y ,  i s  y e a r ,  t h e  M e n d l y  S o ~ % h e r t l w  
AT A d  C A P I T O L  D W E R .  '  
S b r y , .  ~ ~  . b y  B i l l y  G .  C o l -  s a n v i l l e ,  w h e r e  M r .  B r a m l e t t  I s  e t  
M i s s  M a r i o n  C o f f e e  f u r n i s h e d  
t h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h e  i n a u g u r a l  c e r e -  w a s  s h o r t  o f  m o n e y . ,  C h a r a c t e r -  
f i q  M o r g a n  a l t e r n a t e  s p e a k e r .  s t u d e n t  a t  t h e  S t a t e  T e a c h e r s  C o l - '  
t h e  f a r  e v e n i n g -  
m o n y  u s e d  e v e r y  y e a r  o n  M a y  i s t i & & ,  h e  t o o k  a  y e e r  o f f  f r o m  
w . m o u n  f l o w e r  g k l s  w e r e :  l e g e ,  a 3 d  M r s .  B r a m l e t t  i s  a  t e a -  
M r s .  W h i t m o r e ,  a  b r i d e  o f  D a y  a t  H u n t m g d o n ,  w h i c h  s h e  s e h o o l  a n d  w e n t  t o  w o r k .  H o w -  
M a r c h  3 0 ,  w i l l  r e c e i v e  h e r  d g  w r d e  w h i l e  s h e  w a s  a  s e n l o r 1  e v e r ,  h e  c o n t i n u e d  h i s  v o c a l  l e s -  
& &  j ~ b  T h o m p s o n ,  e s c o r t e d  b y  c h e r  i n  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l .  
*  
B e c a u s e  o f  a  b e r e a & -  
P e e  o n  M a y  2 9  a n d  w i U  j o i n  M r .  t h e f e r n  s o n s  a n d  p l a y e d  t r u m p e t  a1 r O  
' h a  F l u b b a r d :  K a t h e r i n e  m a  
m c n t  i n  b r i d e , g  g u e U  W h i t m o r e  i n  N e w a r k ,  D e l a w r e ,  
-  
' b r e w ,  e s c o r t e d  b y  B i l l  H a m i l t m ;  w e r e  l i m i t e d  t o  f a m i l i e s  o f  t h e  w G r e  h e  . i s  t e a c h i n g  i n  t h e  U n i -  
& d  C a r o h  P o l i n g  J o h n s o n ,  a -  c o u p l e  a n d  t h e i r  c l o s e s t  f r i e n d s .  
v e r S i b  o f  
t s p y e d ' b y  H a r r y  J o h n s o %  C a l h o u n  
T h e  m a n  w a s  b e i n g  e x a m i n e d  
F r o s t e d  M a l t s  I c e  C r e a m  
' a l t e r n a t e  s p e a k e r .  H O L e B M B - v m  a n d  c r o s s - e x a m i n e d  f o r  l i f e  i n -  
+  T h e  m r r I a g e  v o w s  ' '  
s u r m c e .  H e  h a d  &.en p u t  t h r o u g h  
J o y c '  a n d  H o l -  a  s e v e r e  p h y s i c a l  i n s p e c t i o n ,  a n d  H o m e - C o o k e d  P i e s  ,  .*a 
A  + & s a f f l e  r e a l  e s t a t e  s a l e s -  
w e r e  s o ' e m n i z e d  O n  M a y  @  
h a d  h a d  t o  a a s w e r  a u m e r o u s  
- 4 '  o f  w e s t  T e x a s  h a d  j u s t  f i n -  a t  B O O  p .  m . ,  a t  B o a z .  
N o t  l i v i n g  W ,  o r  d o i n g  a n y t h i n g  
i s b e d  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  g l o r i o u s  o p -  
T h e y  a r e  m a k i n g  t h e i r  h o m e  i n  i n  e x c e s s ? l ,  
p o * u n i ~ e s  o f  t h a t  ~ 8 f i  o f  t h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  w h i l e  H o n z e l  1 s  i n  
T h e  p r o s p e c t i v e  r b k ,  a  l i t t l e  
B e s t  C h e f  I n  T o w n  
c o u n t r y  t o  B  p r o s p e c t  i n  t h e  E a s t .  
" c h O O 1  h e r e .  
J o y &  -pel1 a n d  H o r n e l  H o l -  
m a n  ) v l t h  a n  a p o 1 o g e t . I ~  e i r ,  
A  v e r s a t i l e  r e a l  e s t a t e  s a l e s -  
a  s e v e r e  p h y s i c a l  i n s p e c t i o n ,  a n d  
-  
-  -  - - - - -  
w e r e  s o ' e m n i z e d  O n  M a y  @  
h a d  h a d  t o  a a s w e r  
m a 3  o f  w e s t  T e x a s  h a d  j u s t  f i n -  a t  B O O  p .  m . ,  a t  B o a z .  
N o t  l i v i n g  o r  d o i n g  a n y t h i n  
-  
1  
i s b e d  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  g l o r i o u s  o p -  
T h e y  a r e  m a k i n g  t h e i r  h o m e  i n  i n  e x c e s s ? l ,  
p o * u n i ~ e e  o f  t h a t  p a f i  o f  * e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  w h i l e  H o n z e l  i s  i n  
T h e  p r o s p e c t i v e  r b k ,  a  l i t t l  
c o u n t r y  t o  B  p r o s p e c t  i n  t h e  E a s t .  
" c h O O 1  h e r e .  
-  m a n  ) K i t h  a n  a p 0 1 ~ g e t . I ~  
' r ' # U  r i m s  n e e d s , "  h e  s a i d ,  " t o  
T o  d i s c o v e r  w h e t h e r  a n  0 s -  &  v e r y  f r i g h t e n e d  b y  t h b  
m e  
g a r d e n  $ p o t  O f  
t r i c h  i s  m a l e  
o r  f e m a l e - - t e l l  i t  a  m i .  d g e d  p r o c e d u r e .  H e  t h o u g h t  
h o t  t i p 1 \  
. 
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p&sical life rc@mds. With -most, sat'isfactory or hi8 wUe may be 
(Beprtnted in part from the gdu,  that curiosity d m  not require pwnant ,  a9d the government 
catsoml For- January 1947, very long to s a w p .  In any event, checks th& are meant to support 
baed' on an article' by' Sacace &. . it ii' t h ;  %he quicker it is ex- him and cover hls university fees' 
-milton.) . . . Mtisred, atbe . &uick~r our youag be ifrltafi3gly tardy in ar- ' 
men betlome usehl, apprechtfve qlvmg, b d  the cost of living 
The average mllege @+?an @t@ws or college students. leaves him and his dependrsts 
mtriculdtg *ith ~ - i & t & r t Q t i ~ n  ' A g$ass sectfod bf twelve 1~ more and more inadequately pro- 
from his pk%P LOE high sOh001. Save &t&<fons of higher leming, vided for, he manages somehow 
in his nore nambaymt dream ;mluqed fiye liberal Preserve his equilibrium. For 
world, a s  tql.1-ager has spmi colleges, at least o3e technological fie most Pm a *ugh aPpre3~ce- 
over elewu yWS, of-hb.ikfe in a jmtihtp, and five general uni- S ~ P  b g e  OX adj~sstment has 
guccession oi sch001 days, and versilies, were, inyi td to taught h h  to' worry when worry- 
k b o l '  r 0 0 ~ l . U I 0 ~  6s f8r beCk laheir o b ~ r v a ~ o ~ s  a~$hevetepz ' s  h g  may be constructive, axd 
as he cim remember. It  i s  not =holastic stending ind general otherwisel Bo concentrate on his 
surprising that his. a m i a t i o m  ata+& @ eolleg$, Amow the academic-,interests. 
W h  learning go f r e ~ w 8 y  .lack twelve instit&tions canvas& for 'Aotuall~, these qualities are the 
lustre. But teachers add; PreSUm- judment, it awmed at the b'yyPr0dUct df a studed's mtur -  
ably, p a r a $  eigh at his jaded bf the term that s&dents  it^. And that is: the secmd malor 
r - p s e  90 the salutary stimuli jmt out *f high scboo, Characteristic to be observed of 
provided by a gga~d-~~ll-, ma&= the best sho'whg, especially the vstera* and Oae Of which his 
'A' -'s taste :arid .perception,. in these freshman. courses where P r n ~ ~ O r s  ndskuchrs Weak 
hia uaderstttnding, &ould be a t  t&e einphasis on grammar the, m-ausb. It *is'n0t .- that he 
their best when he @*XS lrpW mechaniaj of ~ a m p o s i t i ~ ~  would is in years doae--22 Or a3 
rtbe wwk in college. However,. bring into play their  ore recent ISa the Usua1 IT Or I* 
these b*s just gradd ing  fro&. t r a m s .  The bformatidn, how- 
high' school. do ni&pOsSb sUffh- =wr, w . a w L s  . me asmmption 
lent maturity to ao@pt what. col- on& in tlae revie* grammar sec- 
We can d?er Fa: I&-d they tion where two or three tr&mces 
merely skim %he suffaed. Fen- were Mund d the veteran ( u s u -  aleaied 
ever p tramition Zo the seri~us %y five td seven yaws aId& than 
gspects d a subject is . w e d  his colleagues) h ~ d i e w p e d  by a 
their eyes take oh the! &me glafI- longer separation from- fuada- 
& look they did under similar menbls of ag l i sh .  ~t b u l d  also 
eitcumstances . in; big$ s+2h001. be added that showing ia keenly sws ae'* imrrgidion 
however shrewdly the, .abject is these English .classes repreen@ Tnd &=pens their A man . 
%prepared for Ihem, ' -~rbdiwted~ "ekeran5 from an departments' in the war *Orced' to take 
sewed in h - 1 ~  ~or#0=; the and c o l l ~  of the,univ@ft the Of the camrim boons Iaex- 
diet does *not pgr* w% adblei?- course being repuired withat ex- istmce frmue3tly4ften 
cent ulcers which m'tinue to pain' ceptton. 
.tight on through maturity, &a- Among engineerbg c ?>Jag@ s,
reqdrhg  the W ~ Q W Y  @sh of d .the univerMy, the  course-'be- qr place in her life. 
comic books, westem, or amazing Lng required without exception. 
stbries. - - Amoxg neng&&l'ing - cdeges, . - 
I t  is h d r y .  to facu;~ O U L G ~ -  where an & *hd-. 
.ticism pf paor msponse, in higher trainig can be a more pd&le 
education .& least, - on & h a  t- setback to a ' student,' G. 1. 
-the astornary sca~eea ts .  ,re than hblds- his own. 
allege subjects are vital; m08t 14 a special measure, s t r m h -  
college h&uctotS'able, ~0nS~ient- e n i v ,  of rttfiiide h& al&ys been txme increasi-1~ doubtful. %f is 
ious .people; most ~0lke$e f f t ~ h -  the r&pon$ibilit$ of Iiberal edu- circUrnentiay 
- men potenjially able as eholars. ca\io3. ~ n d .  if a stupent-t* &- the average high s-1 student 
;-,But the diffic~ilty d t h  the Don- ready partiam p0-v jt, it will dohg p e c t b  into cO1loge to hgve 
veteran$ is that they have never no longer be quite d~ifeicuIt for *It kbs poignance of denial. 
'been sepqated f r q  tbe -f~md to define. this htmgible for 
prows of l ea rqw long. &out& him: 14 is .this important 
to grasp the -1 ele*p m~arg@ of kevdpmen) that edu- 
objects & liberal 'eaircatinn.' caters, W t i a a r l y  h colleges d 
The higbscho~lers . c o n t W  to ,138 ind science; look h attemp2- 
pracfice the 0rieZlbl. ~ h i l O S O ~ h ~  ing to answer 7t.& natural que-  
of doing 'just's0 mwh as ,? rf- tiaq, "How &od is,.our 0. I. sCu- 
quires to get them by,'WhlChd~ amtp ;Much weight, t he ra re ,  
to sgiy until they "get out into ,S put on %he overto>es to p m  iS a very agreeable kind of girl, 'Nope". to 
.,the world,?' But they - -Mve - r&l&ip by members of the Uloir-kadr ** it widened their -Esie,"? or Bowung and will make @ s t ~ d a t r  d h n e  8'Hold me t ~ ,  Wb;. l'm ~loster- 
' @ testtnq the validity af institu01ons &om q h m  $0 mu& horizons. But with this hardhead- aretn, xatuckg,. where he w i ~  &He teaches be glad to W e  oci- rd." 
this "world" cliche .until after this i+ormtion came. Their. ' d ~ s s  and horse s a s e  they 1-m- en-. -Dixie tlku the Weat nut- motbar origz& her. &hen she vis- idealism study 'to be a veterharian. Z W  superficial experience of coL obsmaf,io3s help exgain which ed, ~ r a d o a c ~ I V 3  an A wst mhman, 600'9-hiking, horsebackriding, its .her home. 
lege is. over; nna. t h y  b w o m  ,t~tu&&rau&t back with him whioh the be* of them manag& -.-* . . . -, ..- WdIa&@, from CrosavLUe, better hum-drum a l m i  qle~+B back from hk e.~putexyer in a differ-! to evoke from the disillusionmW~, hmn of yOu as .,6Qe 
et  the gay scene reehacting beu ent mode of life--account for the e ~ d s m  of military life. of ~ a l t e r k  sistersJp, finished.&@ in the' olma water. L. G. I.'s present repuWio3. 1 *ch M e a h  (a qualily in re- Schwl h '44, worked as a t d b  About 60 to 70. gerc-k Of the AXXI ja what ways, one mag 
G. 1.I who are now receiving edu-' well haw .the fa*uities aqd turned fqhting men -nF phone in Btrmingham after her ~atIuation, rein'ained a% 
? r  raCfo;-i. me celM&e &s .and- &tag nexmiences of - the Service may cmlsider ilnplaudible) regre- home a year after of ill- W e  .. fi-. - eoz~trib~ted to make . .-sol&-, s a t s  .e mo. simifi-t @.. In-, aqd then began teaching 
them were drafted or enlisted in i, a more effective college stu- devebped .. . b tpem. the secbng grade at Crossville, e 1 
- the service within a year amp he- dent? First of ad, Insofar -.the ,-,.,:,-, --,a ,A ,A,_ ink whinh ehn I;I~& r n l v r * l  1 
t h e ~ o r l u .  D U L  L I L F Y  u a v c  ~ r v  ; c h o l a r s n i p  o y  m e m w e r s  o l  L L K  
m e a n s  o f  t e s t i u  t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  . n s t i t u t i o n s  f r o m  w h o m  s o  m u c h  
t h i s  " w o r l d "  c l i c h e  ~ 1 l : i l  a f t e r  , f  t h i s  i 2 f o r m a o t i o n  c a m e .  T h e i r  
l h e i r  s u p e r f i c i a l  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  c O L  , , b s e r v a t i o x s  h e l p  e x p l a i n  w h i c h  
l e g e  i s  o v e r ;  u n t i l  t h e y  b e c o m e  a t t i t u c l e s - b r o u g h t  b a c k  w i t h  h i m  
h u m - d r u m  a l u m a i  g l a n c i n g  b a c k  f r o m  h i s  e x p e r i e n c e s  i n  a  d i f f e r -  
a t  t h e  g a y  s c e n e  r e e n a c t i n g  i t s e l f  p , , t  r n o d e  o f  l i f e - a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  
i n  Dhe a l m a  m a t e r .  G .  I . ' s  p r e s e n t  r e p u t a l ! i o n .  
A b o u t  6 0  t o  7 0  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  A n d  i n  w h a t  w a y s ,  o n e  m a y  
G .  I . %  w h o  a r e  n o w  r e c e i v i n g  e d u -  u e l l  a s k ,  h a v e  t h e  f a h i t i e s  a n d  
c a t i o n  t h e  c o l l e g e s  o f  a r t s  a n d  g F n g  e x p e r i e n c e s  o f  t h e  S e r v i c e  
+  s c i e n c e  a r e  f r e s h m e n .  M o s t  o f  
1  
c o , t r i b u t e d  t o  m a k e  o u r  e x - s o l d -  
t h e m  w e r e  d r a f t e d  o r  e n l i s t e d  i n  i e r  a  m o r e  e f f e c t i v e  c o l l e g e  s t u -  
! h e  s e r v i c e  w ~ t h i n  a  Y e a r  a f t e r  b e -  d e n t ? .  F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  i n s o f a r  a s  t h e  
i n g  g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  h i g h  s c h o o l .  v e t e r a n  h a s  l e a r n e d  p e r s p e c t i v e  
T h e y  r a n g e  f r o m  f o u r  t o  s e v e r 1  f r o m  h i s  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  h e  
y e a r s  o l G r  t h a n  t h e i r  r e g u l a r  c o l -  b e t t e r  w h a t  h e  i s  n o w  i n  c o l l e g e  
l e a g u e s ,  b u t  h a v e  ' t h e  s a m e  t o t a l  f o r .  H e  i s  n o t  a s  e a s i l y  d i s t r a c t e d  
a m o u n t  o f  f o r m a l  e d u c a t i o n .  O n e  b y  a  v a r ~ e t y  o f  e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r  
o u t  o f  t e n  o f  t h e m  w a s  : ? o t  i n  t h e  a c t i \ , i t i e s  a s  w e r e  h i s  c i v i l i a n  c o l -  
l e a s t  b r o k e n - h e a l l t e d  a b o u t  l e a v -  l e a g u e s .  T h i s  p e r s p e o t i v e  m e a n s  
i n g  s c h o o l .  I t  w o u l d  b e  s a f e  t h a t  h i s  v i e w s  a r e  p r e t t y  w e l l  
s a y  t h a t  a t  f i r s t ,  w a r  W a s  s o m e -  s h a p e d ,  a n d  h e  c a n  b e  s u r p r i s i n g -  
w h a t  o f  a  f a s c i n a t i n g  a d v e n t u r e  l y  a r ' c l c u l a t e  o n  a  n u m b e r  of t h e  
t o  t h e m .  I t  a l w a y s  i s  a n d  p r o b -  
,  b r o a d  i s s u e s  o f  t h e  d a y  w h i c h  
a b l y  a l w a y s  w i p  b e  a t  a n  a g e  o f  w e r e  c o n v e n i e n t l y  i g n o r e d  i n  
i n t e n s e  c u r i o s i t y ,  w h e n  t h e  m e -  1  t i m e s  p a s t .  E v e n  t h o u g h  h i s  l i v i n g  
c h a n i c a l  w o r l d  c a l l s  a n d  a  s t r o n g  a c c o m m o d a i k i o n s  m a y  b e  f a r  f r o m  
- -  
L  I l - * r Y N  
A * - - -  - -  - - - - - -  
h o r i z o n s .  B u t  w i t h  t h i s  h a r d h e a d -  
e d n e s s  a n d  h o r s e  s e n s e  @ h e y  l e a r n -  
e d ,  p a r a d o x i c a l l y ,  a n  i d e a l i s m  
w h i c h  t h e  b e s t  o f  t h e m  m a n a g e d  
t o  e v o k e  f r o m  t h e  d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t  
a n d  c y n i c i s m  o f  m i l i t a r y  l i f e .  
S u c h  i d e a l i s m  ( a  q u a l i t y  i n  r e -  
t r a n s f e r  t o  A u b u r n  o r  B o w l i n g  
G r e e n ,  K e n t u c k y ,  w h e r e  h e  w i l l  
s t u d y  :o b e  a  v e t e r i n a r i a n .  
A  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  f r e s h m a n ,  N i n a  
W d l a c e ,  f r o m  C r o s s v i l l e ,  b e t t e r  
k n o w n  t o  m a n y  o f  y o u  a s  " o n e  
o f  W a l t e r ' s  s i s t e r s " ,  f i n i s h e d  h i g h  
s c h o o l  i n  ' 4 4 ,  w o r k e d  a s  a  t e l e -  
a n U  w i l l  m a K e  a l l  s i u a e n c s  w n e r e  1  n u ~ u  L L I ~  C I L J ,  u u y &  1 1 1 1  ~ L ~ ~ L Y L -  1 .  -  
- - - -  -  
,  -  - - = .  
s h e  t e z c h e s  b e ' g l a d  t o  t a k e  s c i -  e d . "  
e n c e .  D i x i e  l i k e s  t h e  g r e a l  m o t h e r  a s s i g n s  h e r  w h e n  s h e  v i s -  
d o o r s  -  h i k i n g ,  h o r s e b a c k r i d i n g ,  '  i t s  h e r  h o m e .  1  -  
.  -  
t u r n e d  f i g h t i n g  m e n  t h a t  m a n y  p h o n e  o p e r a t o r  i n  B i r m i n g h a m  
a f t e r  h e r  g r a d u a t i o n ,  r e m a i n e d  a ' ;  
m a y  c o n s i d e r  i m p l a u s i b l e )  r e p r e -  
h o m e  a  y e a r  a f t e r  k c a u s e  o f  i l l -  
S e 3 t . S  t h e  m o s t  S i g n i f i c a n t  q u a l i Z y  
n e s s ,  a n d  t h e n  b e g a n  t e a c h i n a  
d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e m .  
t h e  s e c o n d  g r a d e  a !  C r o s s v i l l e ,  8  1  
C o n c l u s i o n s  n e e d  n o t  b e  l a b o r -  
j o b  w h i c h  s h e  l l k e d  v e r y  m u c h .  
e d  b e y o n d  t h e  s u m m a r y  o f  w h a t  N i n a ,  a  t a l l  b r u n e t t e ,  i s  v e r y  
F g  
f r i e n d l y ,  t a l k s  a  l o t ,  a n d  l o v e s  
h a s  b e e n  i m p l i e d  O h r o u g h o u t .  F i r s t  
l o  ,. , , l , . l v  s o f : b , l l l ,  a n d  l i s t e n  
o f  a l l ,  t h e  a v e r a g e  h i g h  s c h o o l  t o  G u y  L o m b a r d o .  H e r  p e t  p e e v -  
g r a d u a t e  i s  o f t e n  i n ~ t e l l e c t u a l l y  e s  a r e  t h e  l o u d  c h e w i n g  o f  g u m  
u x r i p e  f o r  m u c h  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  a n d  s h o p p i n g .  H e r  g r e a t e s t  a m -  
w o r k  e x p e c t e d  o f  h i m .  S e c o n d ,  i n  b i t i o n  i s  t o  b e  j u s t  
l i k e  h e r !  
m o t h e r - € h e  w o m a n  s h e  a d o r e s .  I  
t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  c a s e s ,  h e  i s  e m o -  
 h e  p e r s o n  t h e  n i c k n a m e  1  
t i o n a l l y  u n d e v e l o p e d  f o r  t h e  a P -  " W i l d  B i l l  B u l l  O g i l v i e "  
 r e c  c i a  t i  o n  h e  m u s t  h a v e  t h e  s p i r i t  B e n z  f r o m  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  F i o r i d a ,  
o f  t h e  h u m a n i t i e s  a n d  s c i e n c e s .  
w h o  i s  m a j o r i n g  i n  B u s i n e s s  A d -  
T h i r d ,  f r o m  t h e  v i e w p o i n t  o f  l i b -  m i n i s t r a t i o n .  
B i l l  h a t e s  w a l k i n g  
a n d  i s  l o o k i n g  f o r  a  F o r d  i n  h i s  
e r a 1  e d u c a t i o n  a  b r e a k  b e t w e e n  f u t u l . c ,  s o  t h a t  h c  c a n  d r i v e  t o  
h i g h  s c h o o l  a n d  c o l l e g e  i n v o l v i n g  1  h i s  h e a r t ' s  r o n t e ! : t .  H e  l i k e s  
f i r s t h a n d  e x p e r i e x c e  i n  a n  e s s e n -  w r e s t l i l l g ,  b r  . p ,  f o o t b a l l ,  t a l k -  
t i a l l "  1 1 7 ~ h 0 1 t e r e d  e n v i r o n m e n t  m t ?  a  1 %  W e a r l l X  l o u d  S w e a t e r s  
,  ,  : -  a n d  r e d  h o u s e s h o e s .  H e  a l s o  l i k e s  1  
"..-AJ 
( w h e t h e r  i n  I I I I L I L ~ I - y  u u i ,  111 
b u s i n e s s ,  o r  i n  t r a v e l )  d e f i n i t e l y  
i m ~ r o v e s  a  s t u d e n t ' s  ~ e r s ~ e c t v e  
d a n c i n g ,  t r y i n g  t o  s i n g ,  e a t i n g ,  
h u n t i n g  a n d  f i s h i n g .  A s  i s  a m -  
B i t i o n .  h e  h a s  ~ i c k e d  o n e  t h a t  
-  -  
a r d  ~ e r m i t s  t h e  a l l - i m ~ o r : a n t  m a -  I  $11 b e  v e r y  h a r d  t o  r e a c h -  1  
t u r i t ; r  f a c t o r .  S u c h  s e p a r t i o n  f r o m  
t h a t  o f  p l e a s i n g  a l l  w o m e n !  H i s  C a u g h t  b y  t h e  s t a f f  p h o t o g r a p h e r  i s  a  s c e n e  a b o v e  o f  t h e  d ~ n c e  w h i c h  f o l l o w e d  t h e  j j i n t  b a u q n e t  
r o o m m a t e  s a y s  t h a t  B i l l  i s  a  v e r y  g i v e n  b y  t h e  l i t e r a r y  s o c i e t i e s .  
f o r m a l  e d u c a t i o n ,  a s s u m i n g  t h d  
u n u s u a l  t y p e  o f  p e r s o n  ( p e r i o d ) .  -  
c o n t i n u a t i o n  l a t e r  i n  c o l l e g e  w i l l  
p e r h a p i  ' s o m e  i f  y o u  w i l l  r e -  
I  A n  i n t e l l i g e n t - l o o k i n g  f a r m e r  
b e  ~ o s s i b l e .  v e r v  a ~ ~ a r e n t l v  i n -  m e m b e r  B e t t y  J o  B u r r o w ,  f r o m  
A T  T H E  R E C R E A T l O h  
=ATE L U N C H E S ,  D I N N E R S ,  H O M E - M A D E  P I E S  
1  
A N D  C A K E S ,  S P E C I A L  B A N Q U E T S  A R R A N G E D  
-  A -  
c r e a s e s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t * s  F a r l e y ,  w h o  c a m e  i n  t h e  s u m m e r  h a d  b e e n  e x a m i n e d  b y  b o t h  d e -  
u n d e r g r a d u a t e  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d ,  i n  
q u a r t e r  l a s t  Y e a r .  B e t t y  i s  s m a l l ,  f e n s e  a n d  p r o s e c u t i o n  a n d  w a s  
n e a t  a n d  v e r y  f o n d  O f  a  g o o d  a b o u t  t o  b e  a c c e p t e d ,  w h e n  t h e  
m a n y  a c t u a l l y  i n  l a u g h .  S h e  t a u g h t  t h e  f i r s t  g r a d e  
b e t t e r  s c h o l a r s h i p .  F i n a l l y ,  f o r  a t  F a r l e y  l a s t  y e a r ,  a n d  l i k e d  p r o s e c u t b r  c h a n c e d  t o  a s k :  
r e a s o n s  w h i c h  a r e  t h o u g h t - p r o v o k  t e a c h i n g  v e r y  m u c h - e s p e c i a l l y  " D o  y o u  b e l i e v e  i n  c a p l : t n l  
i n g  f o r  s o c i a l l y - m i n d e d  p e o p l e ,  i t  
w h e n  h e r  l i t t l e  h e r  p u n i s h m e n t ? "  
I  
" M o t h e r " .  W r i t i n g  p o e t r y  i s  o n e !  
i s  t h e  u n a n i m o u s  v i e w  o f  t h e  
o f  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  o f  h e r ;  
T h e  f a r m e r  h e m m e d  a n d  h a w -  
t e a c h e r s  a n d  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  w h o  d i v e r s i o n s .  W a t c h i n g  p e o p l e ,  a n d  !  e d  a n d  a f t e r  a  m o m e n t , s  r e f l e c .  
w e r e  c o n s u l l e d ,  t h a t  t h e  v e t e r a n  s t u d y i n g  t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r  i s  a n - '  
t i o n  r e p l i e d :  
h a s  m o r e  t h a n  j u s t i f i e d  t h e  o p -  
O t e r  o n e ,  s h e  s a y s .  
p o r t u n i t y  h i s  n a t i o n  o f f e r e d  h i m  
s i r ,  I  d o ,  i f  i t  a i n ' t  t o o  
-
a r e  r e a d i n g ,  
t o  s e c u r e  a  c o l l e g e  e d u c a t i o n .  
a n d  g o i n g  t o  m o v i e s  a r e  t h i n g s  
I  I I  S n a c k  B a r  A n d  S o d a  F o u n t a i i  O p e n  
I  
I  
D A N C I N G  N I G H T L Y  I N  A U D I T O R I U M  B Y  
R O C K O L A  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y  
I  
I  
N A T I O N S  G R E A T E S T  A R T I S T S  
P E R S O N A L I T Y  C o i f f u r e s  
-  
I  
B U F F E T  S U P P E R  S U N D A Y  N I C R T ~  
I  
C O L L E G E  G Y M - T H U R S D A Y  N I G H T -  M A Y  2 2 -  9  ' U N T I L  1  
~ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ~ 9 9 8 9 9 9 9 ~ '  
5  : 3 0 - 7  : 0 0  
G I V E  U S  Y O U R  O R D E R S  F O R  P I E S  A N D  C A K E S  
( W e  d e c o r a t e  b i r t h d a y  o r  a n n i v e r s a r y  c a k e s )  
L U N C H  A N D  D I N N E R  S E R V E D  R E G U L A R L Y  
1 1  : 3 0 - 1 : 3 0  5  : 3 0 - 7 : 3 0  
W e  F u r n i s h  R o o m s  
L I C E N S E D  O P E R A T O R S  
J o h n s t o n  F u r n i t u r e  C o .  I  
N E W E S T  A N D  B E S T  M A T E R A L S  U S E D  
P e r m a n e n t  W a v i n g  A  S p e c i a l t y  .  I n c l u d i n g  W a v e s  
A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e  A n d  I  
P h o n e  3 1 4 6  
U n d e r t a k i n g  
I  I  
C A T E R I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y  
n r  
I  
1 1 : 3 0 - 1 : 3 0  5  : 3 0 - 7 : 3 0  
P h o n e  2 0 4 1  
D e L u x e  B e a u t v  S a l o n  
U n d e l  a k i  g  I  
C  A  T E R I N G  A  S P E C 1  A  T . T y  
D e L u x e  B e a u t y  S a l o n  1  
( O V E R  W E S T  S I D E  D R U G  S T O R E )  
D o r i s  A n d e r s o n ,  
I  
1  L - -  -  - - -  
P h o n e  2 0 4 1  
A l s o  F l o r i s t  A g e n t - P h o n e  2 0 4 1  o r  s e e  0 .  R .  L o v e t t  
a t  B i b b  G r a v e s  H a l l  
T h e  Teaco la  T h e  Win& ngC3?H3e bate Argument The Spotii = 3 :  - , , 
Member bl Bumhum HOLLEY, how's the Attalla eompetitiion (meaning J .  D.) .: ' 
' Associated Co!legiate Press REsoLvm: Ih.1 T h e  United The Atlantic ~ h . r t e r  set forth the belief that all nations of the with SISSON these 
Member S t a b ,  A s A  vaftanp she- me Action of this n&we will in- world, for realistic as well as 
Intercollegiate Press Immbdirde 9rteF To The ev ibbb  a lhr  the whole future of spiritual reas03s* Must &andon It's a wonder B. SHIPP sees anybody at all on the awus : itxpoasion af RR\lsslso Wluence 
- In The Mediterranessl Ares. our foreign P o l i ~ .  It would be doctrine the use Of that 'Pee. involves moviw 
we a from the way he goes around with his head in the air, Con- 
Published mondlly by the Student Body of the State ~ & c h e n  Col- the most rerbfir t imr~ mow k~ rnmllitary forces into aw and all ceit! Phew! The argmen2 that I present to- -this covlrtry sim the Ddaration lege, J a b n v i l l e ,  Alabama, and entered as second-class mar.ter light is not just my argument and 
)duch 10, 1943, at the post Office at Jacleonvue, Alabama, under the a r ~ m e n t  of my c~lleaguaa. ~t mste of a 
parts Of the in Order to im- TOM CURRY (blesa hie heart) is having an awful time of Inaependence. Since the 'Iti- pose our will upm whatever 
the Act of March 3, 1879. is the argument of thousands of not % be*minad, it would mean muntry our leaders choose. W e  with his women-they don't want to come to the senior ball. 
.--- -- - 
Subscription Rate, 25 Cents Per Year young Americans who now lie a dw the da+R. rt miglrt easify propose 'to engage in the old -me (We suggest that MARGIE and JOAN have a duel!) buried beneath bloody battle- ,,, a htal sw Such was of power politics a d  if necessnry 
LooLs Ubtm Ed- fields all over the world. It is the n,tllre af *. Ttuman,s recent to back it with military force. 
With the return of spring the love -bug is busy, and it I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.................................... JwUe Cobb Amm?Mb Editor argument of thelr widows, their prapasal. ,-. a .mne this new The pattern of rnlitarism is al- seems the pastor will be too, according to G. WOOD and M. 
iia 
mothers, and their o r  B h a n e d policy, ou tb,rea- ready revealing itself in the gov- M ~ D A M ~ .  .................................. 0. R Lov& Bashem -lKmmger children. It is the ar.eM ernment of the United Stales. We bokt.a it and have a military-mi=~ded Secretan For a birthday present for J. S T W m N s ,  just give h h  a seven millior! Russiaas soldiers clNm s6m.of kk s s i n i ~  im- ................. Editeriol Staff.. 
.Ml L. Ram, Rabe~t  Bumham, who died with thm side by side, 
Joseph Allgood. Clarrnce C h m i n ,  *k Moncus figMing the same fight against a ca t im.  
Of War' a Secretary State who a map of Jacksonville with C. I N E U ' S  house encircled. 
once headed the army, military 
Joseph Allgood, Clarence Chas&in common foe. It would w a n  a mm*b re- men serving as advisors in aU the fie makes 5-4 stops before finally decidiqg which one. 
........................ Feature Writers Wallace, Mary tobb Today, in all daily new- of longatandlog axd dwartmenb of our gmemment Other than the fat that  DEAN^-&..^ to,.sing, ske en- CWO~YJI 4 ~ a m  papers we find long aficles con- lo- POfiC% it would Is it any wonder that Russia views 
.Oys her radio eesus e = a Certain unattached mean interve*ibn and ~ N C i p a -  , with suspicion and distrust? Hdge* demnIng the 
Of Othv la- tion in, and responsBility for, the can we deny that we are adopting +radio announcer (Roy C.) She even sits with him in the con- 
mand  mad^, It is impQsib1e to listen tb internal aiieirs of uther mans.. policy when we pa- tr01 booth while he doee the news broadat. Jean Fawe a daib' hear- It wtuald mean scrapping the rade our naval strength ovar news cast 
a 4 
0. R. Lovett ing stateme& aimed at bui1di3g Monroe Do~trixe. It would mean the when one of our high- Jim, what will MAWABET ANN &ink *n sb. : ...................................... 
... 
up the Of the united States .disregarding the idvice of the ra*bg admirals into the *es those pictures you and S P A W E  made t h t  night? Lawn H ~ h b a d ,  Sara Hardegree, Leland MeUon once again to that point of hyster- 
mM -. .Catherine SmRh ia where they will f~ll0v.r blind- greatest men this  count^ has harbor of a foreign city anq . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
ever produced- George Washing- mreams, w ~ t  is our a a w  and we'll INA JO is drooling over LYNN t h  days Ae atten& 
.................................. Dr. H. B. Mock ly as we are led into another con- ton said .that it would be unwise 
where we damn please with innumerable dances while Lynn beggingly pleads for his flicT a that plmge :em us to ixvelve ourselves in the name not to be linked with anyone. 
civilization into another dark age. politics of foreign coun2ries; Jef- Our pliticians that Where's MARY LOU CANNON these days? It could be 'a Once "Where ferson advised entangling aflianc* must save tottering daoc ra -  4 is no vision, the people pefish." es wLth none; James Monroe ties all over the world; Lpeeially she's catching her breath- - .  The Russian people, like all p&- 
Abuse Of Library Property pie everywhere, are human beings. ~~~~~1 :giE Tt,","fthz :!* we save GreW2e. Jw wha JANE and BILL are not fussing at the present. we heat. with human hopes, human desires, of gwernment doH Greece &'S gettiqf the honor for the bail, theugh- -:\ tion. m r  policy bas always been ham? When the list plebiscite .< 
. Is Indicated and human sorrows. If we fail to realize this, we shall surely per- one of freedom, not of Power. I t  was held, uader the fiection d Who'athe boy that comes up with the Anniston orchest. has bee2 said, ''.A nation begins ~ r .  Churchill, the Greek people , a d  that ypu've been dancing with lately, NANCY? 1% 4 kh. to die when It abandons the ~ r i n  were offered b a  two choices: 
But let Us the ciples 'that @Ve it fife." Yet we're mmmun- or a monarchy. They Girls, why l& JOHNNY W N G  roam a o u d  lo- 2 : 
there*a.re those who misuse library prape-fiy pihilasly. They ic: "Resolved: That the Uxited doing it to the tune of, "Peace on fiose w k t  they thought to be the longer? Get bu~y-he's available, and oh, so desirabl- 
States, as a naQon, should take earth, good will toward -3." 
check out h k a ,  pf%pers or magazines, carelessly throw them immediate &ps to prevent the l w e r  of two evib, and 'today the 
Mund, ''bog-ear,, the of the books instead of using exp.nsion of Russlon influence 1. Thia proposed new pol ic~ would royal governmen? of Greece b nQRToN seems to 'be h v i n g  m'ne man trouble. S m  
the Mediterranean The mean not only completely dkm- producing more Commrnni~t~ by how do YOU like these furloughs of DUWARB? book m-h, and don't seem to care when they return, or in term icbnited sbtes, as a 3ationfl parting from our mod recent persecution than all the influence 
- 
what ahape the booka are if they do return, them to the lid meam mat any action taken mu.t Our but 'Is0 dc that Rus* has been 
In- HARDEGREE, stop spreading the rumors if you atxi 5384- 
be taken individually without parting from our country, but also filtrate into :hat country. Bn! are  planning to be married. 
lawration or support from a w  d ~ a r t i n g  from our mod recent Nearly two centuries ago 
other nation. The question is &atc pledges. In 194% almg with most bought Our Iwedorn *Om the visiting Decatur and the SHARPS. 
BURY ANNm read "Emily Post" for three we& p r k r  
' . *  'bid& the library, there is also much misuse of property. ed in the tuture and must of the other peace-loviag nations prqhn manni-1 wngs with 
-. . 
w e  are still those who mar tables and chairs by marking c steps not yet taken, since it of 'the the United States blood. yet we were wUuw(o Mb BARBARA C. is entertaining two suitors these d a y b a t  
would be f ~ a h  t~ argue over siBned United Nations the British Empire in h e l ~ i w  pub Separate times af tours-h, ED and RAY. 
' an--, and those who litter tables and floors with waste already taken. ~h~ word in- ter. This was the culminati~n of the late king George back 03 the 
Paper. This type of obnoxious behavim is certain:y the type fluenee includes all phases of !n- the labor. hops and of AUDREY SHAFER has failed again. Just about the t h e  . thmne of Greece. HU &el claim 
fluenee, whether econ-c, soclal, millions people Over the to fame was his assistance to Gen- she the btrings on a man, he leaves. Don't let her fmJ 
that #hodti count against any colIege'student. militav or political. According to world- It was a pledge an the part era1 Metaxas in setti3g up a tas- you; she still has a pull for that S H m  man. 
i the latest Merriam-Webster ~ c -  of all to consult, investigate and A8 a result of the behavior described 
money uonan, the word PrCvent mean(t act together on any issue that in- cist dictatorship 
Oreece and FLASH: Latest report-watherly Ball has deseontinued 
Bpent for bindings and repairs, other- to keep happening or to ren- mlwd world pea* security- (hen to Englmnd- Prince the serving of grits for breakfnat. ~t seems that SB. 
- 
der impossible. the adion h d i e s  and gentlemen, We signed 
recenw succeeded hRn 
~wjiy !be used for the purchase of new boc that ehMer in faith; to the throne, has ~ o t  a drop d3 BURNS SMmH had trouble washin. them out of his new he 
under disbussibn must be .in the 
immediatB futllre, it mud be in- slmost before the ink is '&' Greek blood in his veins, and dur- 
beard. 
L '  
dividual action on the pa* of the 03 our pledged word of honor$ we ing the war was the leader of the s. loves PEPPER on her food a between mmk 
*h w0~1d use a book mark instead of turning down udted States, and it must render pmpose to take unilatral actlQn In - K HARE seems to be doing m e  pa.tehing on RAYSt  
aa books should be handled, hot impossible the spread of any and and emloy POwv Of quen hea;t since the reeent CASS madwe.  (Continued on page 5) 
all types of Russian inflUe3Ce. plomacy. 
d carry them back to the library COX has a new car in whieh he takes BEZTY NELL rid- 
w~IB ~ m ,  imstemi of I~$ing. them ~~~~~d Of The Affirmative Side in*. Nothing's too g o d  for the ~ U W U L  aaya be. 
there could be a-bet6er lilibary and The love bug bit SYRUPY CASH, and e m  the pre80hd 
Y. af ' b k s  for oslr use. ' by Hubbard will stick him for $5. Costly business-huh? 
M ~ .  chaimran, J&- should be checked because of what fluenee of communism must 
0 - 4  
checked M o r e  it is too late. The Just what did a Certain dmObOme (-ELL and J l c i - % . -  
ges, Wbrthy Oppo3ent3, Ladies it 
and Gentlemen: w w i a l l y  do we believe Ulat best course to follow will r tquin MY =Dm) do in B'ham this ~ d ~ o d ?  I#d they go ph-1 .'$ ,,.& Asl:knr*+inr. old a a ~ = -  Q I ~ E ?  I . . . . . . . . . .. 
V W U  U L Z G  Prrm J  .  
. e a c h  w o u l d  u s e  a  b o o k  m a r k  i n s t e a d  o f  t u r n i n g  d o w n  
s h o i d  b e  h a n d l e d ,  h o t  
e m  b a c k  to t h e  l i b r a r y  
W i t h  t h e m ,  i n a t e a d  o f  h y i n g ,  t h e m  
b e  a  b e t t e r  l i b b r y  a n d  
J  - . 6 ~ . 8 c : .  -  '  
\  ,: . f  1  .. 
1  . .  
. '  ,  
i  
i  '  
, .  *  
.  .  S u p p o n : O f  A c t i v i t i e s  
"  .  
i - -  ,  
.  .  : I . b  . .  A g a i n  U r g e d  
s  i t  t a k e  t o  g e t  y o u r  s u p p o r t ? "  i s  
t h e  m o r e  p r o g r e s s i v e  s t u d e p t s  
a n d  i t  s e e m s  t h e  a n s w e r  i s  s t i l l  
i t y  c o n d u c t e d  o n  t h e  
1 0 0  p e r  c e n t  c o o p e r a -  
n o r  i s  t i h e r e  a n y  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  
a s  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  o r  a n y  o t h e r  
,  H o w e v e r ,  i t  i s  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  r e -  
v e  s o m e  e f f e c t ;  t h e r e f o r e  t h i s  e d i -  
0 a p f ; t L P r -  d % s p p o i n t i n g  t h i n g s  h a p p e n j n g  w a s  t h e  
a a m & a & . s f  s ~ b n t s  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  a n n u a l  C a l h o u n -  
\  ; & : & & E k W e . o r ,  B h y  e v e n i n g ,  M a y  8 .  I t  w a s  a  d i s g r a c e  
'  . o n  W m r t  d  3 h e - e C i t b n t a  w h o  f o r  s e l f i s h  r e a s o n s  d i d  n o t  
a % e p d r  A s  f o r  k h e  f e w  w h  d i d ,  n o n e  o f  t h e m  w i l l  s a y  t h a t  
t h e y  a d  n o t  t h o r o u g h l y  e n j o y  t h e  d e b a t e  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  d i d  
& M a % .  & ~ J t f r o r n .  t h e  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  s p e e c h e s  d e l i v e r -  
e r  s o c i e t y .  T h e  s p e e c h e s  w e r e  
e v e e d i n g l y  i n t e r e s t i n g .  W i t h  o n e  
o &  l o o k  a n y  s t u d e n t  c o u l d  h a v e  r e m e m b e r e d  t h e  p e o p l e  
N o  s t u d e n t  w i l l  e v e r  k n o w  o r  r e a l i z e  h o w  m u c h  w o r k  e a d  
4  s p e a B : e r ' & d  - i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  h i s  s p e e c h .  I t  c e r t a i n l y  m u s t  
:  a . t i r e s o m e  $ a s k ,  t o  s a y  t h e  l e a s t ,  a n d  e a c h  o f  t h e m  
~ d e a & &  m u c h  c r e d i t .  T h e y  a l s o  d e s e r v e d  t h e  s u p p o r t  t h a t  
y o u ,  t h e  S i v i d p a l  s t u d a t ,  c o u l d  h a v e  g i v e n  t h e m  b y  o n l y  
b e i n g  p r e s e n t  t h a t  n i g h t .  Y o u  l e t  t h e m  d o w n  !  
I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  a n y t h i n g  o f  c u l t u r a l  v a l u e  g e t s  u n d e r  y o u r  
' a k i n .  F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  p r o g r a m  o f  s a c r e d  m w i c  p r e s e n t e d  
1   b y  t h e  F i n e  A r t s  D e p a r t m e n t  o n  S u n d a y ,  M a y  4 ,  w a s  b e a u t i -  
!  % u l  a n d  m o s t  e n j o y a b l e ,  b u t  h o w  m a n y  o f  y o u  w e r e  t h e r e ?  A n  
a m b a r a s s i n g i y  s m a l l  n u m b e r .  
I  
T h e  p e o p l e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e *  a n d  o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  g o  t o  
l o t s  o f  t r o u b l e  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  y o u  m a y  e n j o y  t h e s e  t h i n g s ,  y e t  
w h e n  t h e  t i m e  c o m e s  y o u ' r e  o u t  o f  t o m ,  o r  h a v e  a  d a t e  a n d  
T j L  ) :  O l i h e ~ ?  p l a n s  t h a t  a r e  m o r e  a t t r a c t i v e .  
! M a n y  o f  y o u  p l a n  t o  b e  t e a c h e m ;  o t h e r s  a r e  t a k i n g  p r e -  
' m e d i c i n e ,  e n g i n e e r i n g ,  c o m m e r c e ,  e t c ,  b u t  e a c h  p r o f e s s i o n  r e  
a d q u i r e ;  a  c e r t a i n  a m o u n t  o f  c u l t u r a l  b a c k g r o u n d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
t h e  t e a c h i n g  p r o f e s s i o n .  Y o u  a r e  m i s s i n g  s o m e t h i n g  v e r y  
W u a b l e ,  b u t  y o u  w o n ' t  l i s t e n  t o  r e a s o n .  S o m e  d a y ,  p r o b a b l y  
r  . ;  




mu d i d n ' t  r e c e i v e  t h e  b e n e f i t s  f r o m  t h e s e  t h i n g s .  
I .  
T h e r e  i s  n o  f u t u r e  c r y i n g  o v e r  s p i l l t  m i l k ,  a n d  e a c h  o f  
w a b r L L r * s  P A  v ~ ~ h r v ~ x .  n r l t &  -  u u r ~ u b ~ ~ ~ l r ~  v  c l  y  
u a b l e ,  b u t  y o u  w o n ' t  liszd-&. S o m e  d a y ,  p r o b a b l y  
t e r  i t ' s  t o o  l a t e ,  y o u ' l l  r e a l  
m i s t a k e  a n d  b e  s o r r y  
u  d i d n ' t  r e c e i v e  t h e  b e n e f i t s o m  t h e s e  t h i n g s .  
T h e r e  i s  n o  f u t u r e  c r y i n g  o v e r  s p i l l t  m i l k ,  a n d  e a c h  o f  
y o u  c a n  b e g i n  n o w  b y  g i v i n g  y o u r  u n s e l f i s h  a u p p o r t  t o  t h e  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a n d  a c t i v i t i e s  o n  o u r  c a m p u s .  Y o u ' l l  n e v e r  b e  
1.*.*.^- - -  -  -  ,  
d i v i d u a l  a c t i o a  o n  t h e  p &  o f  t h e  
U n l t e d  S t a t e s ,  a n d  i t  m u s t  r e n d e r  
I m p o s s i b l e  t h e  s p r m d  o f  a n y  a n d  
a l l  t y p e s  o f  R u s s i a n  i d l u e 3 c e .  
A r g u m e n t  (  
M r .  C h a i r m a *  I - h m a b L e  J @ -  
g e s ,  W a r t &  O p p C Z . a e n t s ,  U W S  
a n d  G e n t l e m e n :  
'  T h e  q u e s t i o n  f o r  d e b a t e  t o n i g h t  
i s  R e s o l v e d :   h a t ' . '  th U z U k d  
S t a t e s ,  a s  a  n a t b . ~ ,  s h ~ l d  ' t a k e  
i m m e d i a t e  s t e p s  t o  p r e v e u t  l f h e  
e x p a a s i o n  o f  R u s s i a n  M u e n e e .  i n  
t h e  M e d i t e r r s l n e s n  a r e a .  
R u s s i a  t o d a y  i s  a  $ r e a t  p o r n -  
m u d s t  c o w t r y i  h e r  u l t i m a t e  a i m  
i s  a  c o m m u n i s t  w o r l d .  P e Q p l e  
e v e r y w h e r e  a r e  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  
R u s s i a n  a g g r e s s i o n .  
A g e n t s ,  t r a i n e d  w i t h i n  t h e  S o v -  
i e t  U n i o n ,  a r e  f o u n d  t o d  
7 "  i n  
p a f t a  o f  t h e  w o r l d ;  e v e  y w b e r e  
W e s e  a g e l s  a r e  c a r r y i n g  a n  t h e i r  
p e r n i c i o u s  w o r k ;  e i t h e r  s u b t l y  o r  
o p e n l y ,  t h e y  a r e  l e a v i n g  n o  & o n e  
u a t u m e d  t o  m a k e  t h e  w o r l d  g o  
' c o r n m i n i s t i c .  T o d a y ,  d e m o c r a c i e s  
a n d  o t h e r  n a t i o n s  a l i k e  f a c e  t h e  
d a n g e r s  o f  c o m m u n i s m  a n d  a l l  
t h a t  i t  s i a n d s  f o r .  
W e  o f  l t n e  a f f m n a t i v e  s i d e  o f  
t h i s  q u e s t i o n  a r e  i m p l a c a b l e  f o e s  
o f  c o m m u n i s m ; .  w e  t r u s t  t h a t  y o u  
a r e .  A l l  r i g h t - t h i n k i n g  p e r s o w  I n  
a  f r e e  c o u n t r y  l i k e  o u r s  s h o u l d  
k n o w  t h e  p o i m u 4  a n d  d i a b o l i c a l  
i d e o l o g y  w h i c h  R u s s i a  i s  s t r i v i n g  
t o  s u p e r i m p o s e  u p o n  t h e  r e s t  o f  
t h e  w o r l d :  p e o p l e  i n  t h i s  d a y  
c m  o u r  p l e d g e d  w o r n  o z  n u n u z ,  w  G  
p r d p o s e  t o  t a k e  u n i l a t r a l  a t t i o n  
a a d  e m p l o y  p o w e r  i n s t e a d  of d i -  
p l o m a c y .  
I f '  T h e  A f f i r  
s h o u l d  b e  c h e c k e d  b e c a u s e  of w h a t  
i t  i s .  
' J B p e c i a U y  d o  w e  . b e l i e v e  t h a t  
c o m m u n i s m  s h o u l d  b e  c h e c k e d  i n  
t h e  M e d i % e r r a , ? a z  a r e a .  
T h e  w o r l d  c o n t a i n s  2 , 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
i n h a b i t a n t s .  Of t h e s e ,  a b o u t  8 3  
p e r  c e i d .  l i v e  i n  E u r o p e ,  A s i h ,  a n d  
A f r i c a .  T h e  r e m a i n i n g  1 8  p e r  c e n t  
l i v e  i n  N o r t h  a n d  S o u t h  A m e r i c a ,  
t h e  B r i t i i h  I s l e s ,  A u s t r a l i a  a n d  
t h e  i s l a n d s  o f  t h e  P a c i f i c .  U t  u s  
c a l l  E u r o p e ,  A s i a ,  a n d  A f r i c a  w i t h  
t h e i r  h u g e  p o p u l a t i o n s  g r e &  
w o r l d  i s l a n d s .  R i g h t  a o w ,  t h e  k e y  
p o s i t i o n  of t h e s e  i s n a l n d s  i s  t h e  
M e d i t e r r a n e a n  a r e a .  I t  c o n ! r o l s  
t h e  l a n d  b r i d g e s  b e t w a r e e n  E u r o p e  
a n d  S o u t h e r n  A s i a ,  a n d  t h e  L a n d  
b r f d g e s  b e t w e e n  A s i a  a n d  A f r i c a .  
I t  b o a t r o l s  W e  s h o r t e s t  l i n e  of s e a  
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  a n d  t h e  m a i a  
l i n e i  o f  a i r  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  b e -  
. t w e e a  E u r o p e  a n d  S o u t h e r n  A s i a .  
T h w e  a r e  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  t r a d e  
r o u t e s  o f  t h e  w o r l d ,  f o r  t h e y  c o n -  
t r o l  t h e  t r a d e  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  
m o s t  c o n c e n t r a t e d  g r o u p i n g s  o f  
h u m a n  b e i -  i n  t h e  w o r l d .  
P i n e U y ,  i b i s  a r e a ,  b a t t e r  b o w n  
a s  t h e  M i d d l e  B s t ,  c o n t a i n s  t h e  
w o r l ' d l s  l a r g e s t  r e m a i n i n g  r e s e r v e  
s f  p e t r o l e u m ,  t h e  l i f e - b l o o d  o f  
m o d e r n  i n d u - y  o r  m o d e r n  m i l i -  
I l k &  L A . =  W -  W a r  . \ o r u r  v r  - - -  
= I  0 .  ~ u v c r r  r - a  r  u a r  u i r  I ~ C L  A U U U  auw a l a v  v r ; ~ w c c ~ r  I I L S L ~ A J .  
' F a s c i s t  Y o u t h  I U O V - ~ ~  -  . & '  s e e m s  t o  b e  d o i n g  m e  p a k h *  o n  R A Y ' S  
- - . T h e  ~ r d  q u e e n  o f  G m  
-e t h e  r e c e n t  C A s  m e e 4  
( C o n t h u e d  o n  p a g e  5 )  
% m a  n e w  e a r  i n  w h i c h  h e  t a k e s  B m  N E L L  r i d - :  
N o t h j n j f s  t o o  g o o d  f o r  t h e  b e a u t i f u l ,  s a y s  h e .  
T h e  bve b 1 1 8  b i t  S Y R U P Y  C A S H ,  a n d  e m .  t h e  p r w m h g ~  
b y  y u b b a d  
W - - & M : l r i r n  f o r  6 5 .  C o s t l y  b u s i n e s s - h u R ?  
f l u e a f e  o f  c o h m u n k m  m u  b o  
i ~ - & 7  ~ t  
c e r l a i n  , b t n m o m s  fa-L a  
c h e c k e d  b e f o r e  i t  i s  t o o  l a t e .  T ~ u  
I c r r . & ~ l S )  d o  i n  B ' h a m  t h i s  w e e k - e n d ?  M % h e y  g o  & O H  
b e s t  c o u r s e  t o  f o l l o w  w i l l  mUl!k 
.  
m a t u r e  d e l i b e r a t i o n  s a d . .  $ a % .  m - T  
m a n s h i p  of a  h i g h e r  a r d e r .  
:  
- 7  r .  
f M d B  I . J W W I C R  Y O U  s e e m  t o  b +  m k i q  o a t  
f i m  
D o  n o t  b e  d e c e i v e d .  D o  m t  h  -  
o u r  f r i e n d s  d  t h e  n e g a t i v e  p e r -  .  
w t b  i t m r  n e w  s e c r e t a r y ,  M A R Y  L O U .  M a  
S W  
m a d e  y o u  t h a t  w h a t  g o e s  o n  j 3  e b c : r  ~ ~ ~ i ~ 8  a r e  n o t  8 ~ p p o ~ e d  t 6  w o r k  m r  t i  
E u r o p e  a n d  o t h e r  p a r t s  of f m k i 1 ~  o n  n i g h t  d u t y . )  
i s  O u r  
T h u e  ' ' a i l d a y  l u n c h e s  a n d  s i n p i n g s  o n  t h e  g r o u n d w  
S u r e l y  t h e  r e c e n t  w a r  t a u g h t  
t h a t  w e  l i v e  i n  " o n e  w o r l d "  &  M b  k 9 v . k  a  b a d  e f f e c t  o n  G E R A L D  . R U ~ S ~ ~ I P & ~ .  
~ l a z  w h a t  c o 3 c e r n s  o n e  g r o w .  P O q f  b q ~ e ,  G E R A L D .  g a y  w i n d o w s  a r e  d e v e b p e k 3  
c o n c e r n s  a .  S o ,  a s  R u s -  
t  
' g e n *  l w a r r n  I n t o  I h e  M e d i e -  -'a c e r t a i n  g r o u p  j o k e s ,  o f  s t u d e n t a  o r  d o  t h e y  i n  m & b n  s e e  t h e  @ i  r o a &  
ct$ 
4  
s t a n d  i d l y  b y  t o  b e  s w a I l o w e &  u p  
j  
T U R N E : - R  s e e m s  t o  b e  d o i n g  a l l  r i g h t  w i t h  6 .  
L a t e r .  
d  A b A W .  O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  G i l e s  i s  & g  
' O u r  o p p o x e n t s  w d d  d ~ m d  l  r i g h t  w i t h  a  c e r t a i n  M R G M I A  a t  J u d s o n .  m i n g s  
c o m m e n d  t o  y o u  t h e  d i l m c y  o f  {  ? B & y  m p k t e d .  
a n x a s a e n t ;  b u t ,  a g a i n ,  
*  
W & ~ , R  C O C H R A N  a n d  S U E  A D -  i p f i  o n  a  p i c n  
s a y ,  
n o t  b e  d c -  W o r e  d ~ $ H g h t  a n d  d i d n ' t  g e t  b a c k  u n t i l  a f t e r  d a r k - f  
c e i v e c i . "  # a n d  n e  8 s o c B a ! ! .  
W e  h a v e  l e a r n e d .  f r o m  t r u e  -  -  .  .  
-  
e x p e r i e n c e s  t h a t  w e  c a n r o t  r v M f  
F .  Smftac a n d  C .  L m G j u S t  a  t i m e l y  W a r n i n g  t o  s t *  
w a r  b y  o v e r l o o k t ~  a ~ m e  
b  @ f i l l f ~ .  k . I W 3 8  a t  h u & t e  E f i r l l  d i n i n g  r o o m  a t  n o o n .  
-  
b y  a p p e a s i n g  a  n a t i o n  c o m m i t t e d  
d ' f t  l o o k s ' a s  i f  S L I M  w i l l  l o s e  M A R Y  r n O P d P W N  t o  T O N - ,  
. . .  
t o  ' w o r l d  d o m j n a t i o ~ .  W e  m &  n a b '  1  p .  H Z  a f t e r  8 1 1  
A  
l e a v e  t h e  w o r l d  i n  a n y  d o u b t  I M ; ~  . ,  .  
t o  w h e r e  w e  s t a n d  a d  w h a t  w o "  ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ; r h r t  j o y  J s  t e r e  i n  g e t t b  i i n e b r h t e d ?  
.  -  
.  
~ h o u l d  b w  t ~ t  a l l  y h o  l a v e  ~ J Y  m a c h i n a -  
f . . .  
a r e  p r e p a r e d  ' r o  d o .  T h e  b e s t ,  i t  b  f r  ;  
G '  
f r e e d o m  a n d  i n d e p e x d e n c e  a r e  i n  R i g h t  i t  i s  P o  s e c r e t  t h a t  n o t  o a l g ,  h o p e  a f  p r e v e n t i d g  f  1  . '  
, -  
d a n g e r  of h a v i n g  t h a t  f r e e d o m  t h e  S o v i d  * d o n  i s  b e n d i n g  i t s  o t h e r  A r m a g e d d o n  l i e s  i n  a t a o p v :  ;  
a  -  
a n d  i 3 d e p e n d e n c e  t r a m p l e d  i n  t h e  e v e r y  e i f o *  t o  . e x p a n d  
b y  b i t  c o m m u n i s t  a g g r e s s i o n  3 Q W .  
. -  * ' *  . . ) r  
I  
1  * * *  
d u s t ,  a b s o l u t e l y  o b l i t e r a t e d  f r o m  t h i s  v e r y  a r e a  i t  a c q u i r e s  A s  y o u  w e l l  I t n o w ,  m a m y  &  /  I  
e f f e c t i v e  m i l i t a r y  a n d  p o l i t i c a l  a n d  o n c e  i d e p e n t  r o e  ;  .  - '  4  
I  
t h e  e a r t h ,  i f  y o u  p l e a s e .  
T o  b e  s u r e ,  w e  s h o n l d  n o t  a t -  
O f  t h e  
N f f d d l e  ""' a r e  n o w  u n d e r  t h e  - p l a t e  d / c  1  l s p d d - w d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 8 0  
t e m p t  t o  t e l l  t h e  R u s s i o n s  w h a ?  
k y n d  o f  r e g i m e  t h e y  s h o u l d  h a v e  
i n  t h e i r  o w n  c o u n t r y .  T R a t  i s  t h e i r  
c o u n t r y .  T h a t  i s  t h e i r  a t f a i r .  B u t  
R u s m - C o m m u n t s t  a g g r e s s i o n  t o  
t h e  f a r  c o r n e r s  a f  t h e  e a r t h  i s  o u r  
a f f a i r ,  a n d  t h e  a f f a i r  s f  a l l  o t h e r  
n a t i o n s .  
% e  n e e d  t o  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  i n  
C o r n m u a i s t - ? t y p e  o f  s t a t e s  a U  t h e  
r i g h t s  a n d  p r i v i l e g e s  o f  f r e e d o m ,  
a s  w e  e n j o y  t h e s e  p r e c i o u s  r i g h t ,  
a r e  u n k n o w n ;  i n  t h e  c o m m u n i s t  
T h e  c u t t i n g  o f f  o f  s e a  p o w e r ,  t h e  
d i a r u p t i m  o f  a i r  r o u t e s ,  t h e  g e t -  
t i n g  p o s s ~ i o n  o f  g r e a t  c o m e r -  
c i a 1  a h -  b a s & h e s e  a r e  a l l  i n  
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m $ v e  ;n w i l l  i n  S d t h e r n  A s l a  o r  
i n  A f r i c a ?  C a n  w e .  n o t  s e e  t h a t  
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" N i g h t  a n d  D a y "  
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m u f i s t t y p e  o f  s b w  a l ~  t r a d e ,  a l l  
A n d ,  i f  a n d  w h e n  t h i s  s h o u l d  o f  a  v e r y  m u c h  g r e a t e r  c h a l l e n g e ,  
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O u r  u s e  o f  t h e  
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r n e n t a  of f r e e  a n d  i ~ d e p e n d e n t  
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c o u n t r i e s  a w a k e  t o  t h e  a w t u l  s e r i -  c o u l d ,  i n  t h e  e n d ,  i m p o s e  i t s  w i l l  p i r e  i n t o  t h e  < M e d l  e r r a 3 e a n . -  
o u m e s s  o f  w h a t  t h e y  f a c e .  W o  o i  u p o n  u s ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  c o m p e l  u s  2 0  
T h e  o n l y  w a y  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e  
.  % m * - B u m - w  
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t h e  a 2 t Y a k a t i v e  b e l i e v e .  t h e r e f o r e ,  l i v e  c o n s t a n t l y  u n d e r  a m  a n d  c o o l l a p a t  o f  
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M w r i A b y  Ilt lW? 
Burnham's Speech 
(~onthued from page S) stream of  Lnerican dollars inti '  
who 1s of pure German desmxt. the b~';tqmless kitties of unscrup- 
still keeps ~ r k a i *  of the retent- ulous cmntries having Qnti-Com- 
ly executed Nazi leaders in her 
bedroom. I wonder if the propon- munlun -Ie. joyous 
enb  of this aew policy can ex- Shouts of Praise and approbati 
plain why the BAlM movement must 6e golng up from P e r m  
was promptly put down by Ameri- Argzntina, from Franco in Spe Get TO Know Them Well SO That There Can Be A 
can-armed British troops assisted ad from the 'schemi3g feudal 
by battalions of Greek Quisling lc-ds i:i China. 
mllltia formed by the Gerrna~s  Let us examine some of :he mo- h*, B* dsegree- here and 
and wearing German uniforms. tlves behlnd such a policy. A few pleted his work for a 
Yet Bri-h intelligence reports vccrb ago, S p a t o r  Brewskr of degree in a~ Auburn. 
and secret Germaa documents ex- Maine said that United States aid through the war posed at Nurriberg show that EA to Turksy aad Greece woukl safe, the apw, gbix from the rank 
M's combat organizations furnLsh- ' g~ard  oil campmy concessions in private to majar, and si3ce his 
ed the on& serious area?" to the 'nrahn. The sem5&r was referring be, teaching in Au- German Army. These units were . to the Arabian-American Oil burn,, .- - 
notounder Communist leadership,' Company whiah is owned joi 
and they received, nu help from by Texaco and the Standard Oil e*l years befttre into mil- Russia; instead, Britiax maintain- Company of California. During itary service. 
ed rewar army offcers *ith them the recent ar, the UnlFed Sta* 
as iisson. Parhaps G r ~ e c e  is the purrd  U l J y  million dollars into 
mother of democracy, but I see Arabia to protell, the inkrests af 
her as a ElighUy over thirty dl- t h ~ .  private' concerns. Yet B r s e  'PimiC At Crystal 
and light numbers. The wrcee. She is smoking the cig- -sane firms charged the Navy o u l  , 
arettes of oppression. She has de- rageom price$ for 011 bought to 
.bauched herself With the wines of fi* s h e  war with Japan. That 
tyrannical monarchy, and the mon 
company she keers 1s of question- crou 
able character. Have we become that 
so namw-mlnded #that we will, tnxe 
adopt a policy of supporting aJY- m y  comrades yho  died for 
thing thA is anti.Russian or anti- mocracy. Have American liyes 
Commu3lst? . come so cheap a d  Amaricav 
This ~ o l i c y  of ethmpbng pavk payers' dollarb 89 plenti.f< Presided f3m?nt?e C h W h  vice-ResMenb "Lock" Hubbard Secretary Frances Horton 
Our way with Am,erica2 we cart k y  with ihe  idea of a%d- 23, for this km. A farewdl 
is the impractical .dream of poli- 
UcIanB. SiMe when, lad& gndi Wng a policy that will legalbe the party will Bg giv& by the A m s -  
g e n ' d ~ a ,  have strong id&lo&- suri&ex plan of scheming p~liti- ic%?rlmembers of. the*mmch QA 1 pkms and money-mad $fi&~lte 
cal convictims been put on the 
market for isle?, Bince wh4\ fan i'OrpOratiOnsP , ~ ~ d i ~  a d @;en 
we go axd buy C~mmunisk,  like 
caMle, for so per head? ne not cast gside the 
money .gSill be accepted, of tfadEions of this co 
but when it ru3.ls ouZ, what? must' not tk 
we will be asked for more; and Bet r ine  and the Atlan ter on the arar of political g 
mo*, and mwe. This dollar di- 
p lomaw, this lend-lease-give pro- and power 'polities. We must 
gFam is Muad to become a world- sidestq) the lJN0 a:ld ahus 
wide The Idea bas& on the 8 blotch On on the honor 
' &lief thert you caa buy anythmg nation that even the ~ n b o r n  gen- arra~gements. 
you want for lmonej. a n  w j ~ y  erations of Americas  will be un- 
lead us down the pmway to de- eble'ta TemOve. I% we have count- 
stru&On. we will be blackmail- 1- milllo3s of doliars 
and bribed mto bwkruptcy, let us not spend i t  a p f o p ~  
when our already strained br0kt?3  OW? .mcmarehies 
economy goes on Che rocks, what tempting fQ buy Off.'man 
a fie~d day ~ ~ - u n & m  win have that happens to be co* ion crf Jacksonville and our way 
I%ght hse at home, r ~ e r l t  our belief. Instead, let Us spend it 
exwive in China failed for the be6.erment of Our own Of life baUk to France. 
.to &m the slimtest trace of country. ~et'g f 0 t e v ~ ~  keep Amer- for the p r o a a m  for ae* 1~7lalier wallace and mbert COX Trmspl ea Jay Baggett Edftor EEene Sparks progress in buy- our way. We Ica the guiding light fdr people year are now under way, and the for selling so many bids to the a Ass*te Edit& Ruth Goza , , 
are tampering with an,idea that Over the  world, the 'ultimah ex- students who will tome to Jack- S m i q  Ball, and Allice t a w  for --- 
brought Britain to her knees; We ample of freedom and conteht- son+jlle from m n c e  have al- her patience in advertising it. . 
are plannbg to pour an endless 
, . ready been selected. - Robert Burnham for working so 
T 
untiringiy to make the C-i% &in- "The Florida San3birdU 13 A Feature Student Electiqns 
' r p  
9 gave &e world demac- 'Wet a success. (continued ,from page .I). . Hubbard's Speech but' sic is sjrck e c a n ~ i c a ~ ~ y  the mewls-weds! Of The Dean Hudson Orchestra wallace and Tommy ~ ~ = g t ~ . .  -. frcfm wthml ad -der commun- Vets Club President Charles Md- Frances Horton with her -cam- 
' ' (~ontiny& frma m e  3) '  There is every reason whY ~ ist assault from without. We must ley for his in, Lovely Frances Co lwa ,  known and in a Warner Brathers, short, ' manager, &ginald Tiad 
-&a b&&g$*sea by the Un@ed States skauld ,d@ .in mt dembcracy die. the at  as ''me a m i r d p l .  i.5 * Her bvorite hobbies are cook-( well, d a t e d  Csthrm TrOmi 
Ours is Ilie oMy*'cou> its pow= to strengthen the U. N. Ow. aid to Greece contains no me*pienie. feaNle Of the ing and ho!.weke@pin,ing for he.! a x l  rnanagd Marvorehe ~ ~ l & -  
,*& f&i% over g u t  the best way we t a n  &renqh; formof aid that we have n 4  ea- 
f i e  F ~ e n a  Studants for their orchestra. Born h Pal- bupbsnd, &im Tay- for tary .of ihe GoVi . / t&ded- a ~ d Y  -b other naGcns "foreign l i l u e g ~ "  and fm%heir metto, Fla., where her father was -,a yun I,+.- iC '.iri nnlw en the ITtT. N  h,be S ~ Q U  our- . . & . - . . , . PZICO. ~rddnf-yhil i?~ +A A m a n b a n  r h w t  of nnltm +kr, n*r;c.;hn L,. . 'Or, overseas. She has per- ,~nm.&n+ A,,,A~,+L- I - 
r e a d y  b e 3  s e l e c t e d .  
L .  
" T h e  F l o r i d a  S o n 3 b i r d "  l o  A  F e a t u r e  S t u d e n t .  ( C n t i n u e d  , f r o m  E l e c t i ~ m  p a g e  1 1 ,  . . - '  
H u b b a r d ' s  S p e e c h  
.  
O f  T h e  D e a n  H u d s o n  O r c h e s t r a  
w g z ; n ; : ~ m ; i , ^ $ : b s :  
a n d  i n  a  W a r n e r  B r o t h e r s .  s h o r t .  p a i W  '  m a n a g e r ,  '  R e g h a E d  T i E -  
H e r  f a v o r i t e  b b b h  
j  
w e l l ,  d e f e a t e d  C a t h v  T ~ ~ ~ +  
i n g  h u s b a n d ,  a n J&* h o u s e k e e p i n g  G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  f o r  T ; t s -  h e r  r  a 3 d  m a n a g e f  M a r v o r e h  -@' 
f o r  r a c r e t a r y  ai ' t h e  
l o r ,  n o w  o v e r s e a s .  s h e  h a s  p e r -  
f e c t e d  h e r s e l l  a s  a  h o m e m a k e r .  e r n m a t  A s s o c i a t i o n .  
.  ~ 0 3 ' s  a h a  m a t e r .  .  
G o z a  , a n d  A n n  W a l l a c e  r a n  f p  
m u n i s m  i t s e l f  i  
a n &  R u t h  - G o z a  a s s o e i a b  e d i t o r .  
s h '  o n l y  o n e  
M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  C u l b e r s o n  w a s  n o t  
A  G O O D  P L A C E  
C L O S E D  E V E R Y  D A Y  F R O M  2 : 0 0  T O  3 : 0 0  p .  M .  
' 1  
0  
9  C L
S a n d w i c h e s  A n d  
n  1  
S h o r t  O r d e r s  ,  
them. Of special interest will be 2-yard line, from which fie scored. 
/in ~ r t  Exhibit , I to give of Jacksonville College 1 ( 6  ,, was .no good. Coaches Salls and students' paintings. At present it J Day G~I& 1 Dillon announced that they were is estimated that some fifty paint- I well pleased with t e showing of 
I - ? i n k  will be shdwn. ~ h l i  ixhibit 1 I the teams as a whole and there-  
The first of a series of art ex- 
hibits was held in Bibb Graves 
Lounge from April 29 to May 6, 
under the direction of Miss Stdla 
Huger, a member' of the art fa- 
culty. The exmition came from 
fhe Museum of Modern Art in 
New York sty and was display- 
ed free of charge. 
All studmts had an oppo~tuni- 
ty to see the works of thirteen 
famous American artists present- 
ed in color reproductions mount- 
ed on ppnels (30 x 36), with brief 
descriptioas of each artist's place 
in American painting. 
The display included works be- 
ginning with the famous M e -  
teenth century aflists, Homer aad 
Ryder, whose paintings give a3 
idea of the background aad va- 
riety of twentieth century Ameri- 
can paintiag. Other artists were 
Burchfield, S I o a n, Glackens, 
Wood, Maria, Hartley, De Mar- 
tinei, Dove, Graves, OrKeeffe, and 
Bellows. 
of-local talent will probably cli- 
max the =ties of exhibitions .now The Whites defeated the' Reds 
scheduled. 6 to 0 in the a ~ n u a l  'V" Day 
I game. Thetmme was a see-saw 
sults o i  spring practice. The out- 
look for the 1947 season is a lot 
brighter than a t  tbis time last 
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BRWES &7JB OPENS ' affair from start to finish and was 
CAMPAIGN FOR NEW , 
BWMBERS played in a sea of mud and rain. 
Tuesday, May 6, the Brides The oniy scoring, chance for 
Oub held its monthly meeting in either :;earn came at the start of 
W e a b r l ~  Hall Lounge. Mrs. the fourth quarter. Raymond Iiill, 
IMargaret SaPp presenw an in- the me, receivA a op 
teratizg talk on table ' manners, - 
which gave h-ful suggestions. his 46-yard line. The Reds were 
A t  the end of the meeting each penalized for roughness, which 
m&nber was given a pamphlet, ,placed the bail on the Red's 20- 
"Keep Emily Posted", which con- yard line. Hill went off tackle 
, tains the do's and don'ts of good the next play'for 11-yards, to 
table manners. place the ball on the 15-yard line. 
I A. campaign for new members Rex Cassidy went off the same 
was started. Each old member tackle to the 2-yard line, but the 
pledged to try to bring a new play was called back and the 
member to the next meeting. Plans - 
were made to have all future. James Moncus on Tuesday, June 
m&ings held at  the home of dif-. 3, at 7:30 p. m, 
ferent members of the club each Mrs. Thurston Nelson, a l e w  
n-onth. T h e  xext meeting will be member, was introduced into the I held at the aDaEtment of Mrs. club. 
~ i &  Aif'..htrol members hail fellow fllpht student after f i t  solo. Reading from left to right are  
Godm Wad, John p u e t t ,  flight dficer; Ray IldclWm on shorrlders, Tony Daniel, Harold Ibves, 
Wllllrear;~84snttt, Lucille Branscomb, squadron commander; Hue1 Love, and Wmes Brown. In baek- 
m d F  b HBneon, and Edward McKIm. . 
I I 
md c i ~ . ~ o m  '~ trs t  To 
Mgb;~'&hghta 1; UAP 




b e w e a t  organization on the 
c ~ - g . q ' ~ t h e  Solo Club, organiz- 
ed ~ . a n ; i t r x i l l a r ~  of the Jack- 
sun~&~mtgadron of Civil Air Pa- 
trol. to she- recognition %o every IA 
atuderit who makk  his first solo 
flight. Charter members are Wil- 
liam Bennett, presiden?; John 
I  
Pruett, vice-president; J b h ~  Mor- 1 88 
row, Edward McKim, and Miss 
Lucille Branscomb. 
In a epecial ceremony on May 1 
a~ the who have a@- above are members of the Solo Club. They are, b I& soloed, Ray McMiu3, f h t ,  and 
second, were in- tO rkht: standing, Miss Lucl I le .Bm~omb,  John Morrow, Willfam 
itiated into the S d o  Cl*. Follow- w e t &  and John -eft. c b t z r  members. Sated, Ray McMim 
ing the serious phase of the LT- and BtIren X-IanSon, newly initiated. Members of the club who are 
itiation service, administered by not shown are  Ed Mc- William Garner, and .Chrles LeartherwoocZ 
Presfdent Bennett. the charter 
m&Wm*had the pleasure of cut- 
tiw. pi* imm the shirt tail d(Jacksonvi!le Flight - Of C A P 
each soloist, who In turn had the1 - 
honor of pimkzg it, as a symbol 
or h s ~  success. under lris name on [IS Advanced TO Squadron 
s apqcially prepared roster of the 
9010, sub, h e g d ~  & a pair of Lucille Branscomb, Commanding officer, Is Pxmoted 
,4i!* ,QCticgs and containing the TO Rank of First Lieutenant in a v 8  Air Patrol 
names of all the students taking / I r. . . - .  
.  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  
h k  t h e  s e H o w  p h a s e  o f  t h e  h -  a n d  
- 0 %  ~ B w ~ Y  i n i t i a t e d .  M e m b e r s  d  t h e  c l u b  w h o  a r e  
i t i a t l o n  s e r v i c e ,  a d m i n i s t e r e d  b y  I  n o t  s h o w n  a r e  F a  N c K k n ,  W i U l a m  G a m e r ,  a n d  G l w l e s  L e a t h e r w o o d .  I  
& d e n t  B e n n e t t ,  t b e  c h a r t e r  
- h a d  hhe p l e a s u r e  o f  c u t -  
m , h m t h e s h i r t t a i 1 o f  J a c k s o n v i l l e  F l i g h t  Of C A P  
@ + o b i s t ,  w h o  i n  t u n  h a d  t h e  
.  e r ,  o f ?  p l n n h g  i t ,  a s  a  s y m b o l  
q l ' w  m c o s s s ,  u n d e r  h i s  n a m e  o n  
+awfBlly p r e p a r e d  r o s t e r  o f  t h e  
I  
I s  A d v a n c e d  T o  S q u a d r o n  
* - c l u b ,  h e a d e d  b y  a  p a i r  o f  
] L u c i H e  B r a n s c o m b ,  C o m m a n d i n g  O f f i c e r ,  I s  P r o m o t e d  
p i l &  M T . ~  a n d  c o a t a i n i n g  t h e  
T O  R a n k  o f  F i r s t  L i e u t e n a n t  i n  C i v i l  A i r  P a t r o l  
-  - -  -  
n-s o f  t h e  s t u d e n t s  t a k i n g  
M g b t  i m m c t i o n .  P r e s i d e n t  B e %  
n & t . t h g n  g i n n e d  a  . p a i r  o f  g i g a n t i c  
-& p a p e r  w i z g s  On t h e  b & i t s t  
@  (5plch i d t i a t e ,  w i t h  t h e  o r d e r  
t h a t -  h t  w e a r  i t  a l l  d a y  a s  a  t r o -  
P W .  '  
T h e  w e r e  l a b e l e d  " J i m -  
i o r  , , , ? i r d m a n " .  S t u d e n t s  a r o u n d  
t h e  r a r n r a r n p t l s  w e r e  s u r p r i s e d  t o  
hk&'%e l l i m a t e s  s a y ,  i n  a ? s w e r  
t o . . a n y  - q u e s t i o n ,  " I ' m  a  p i l o t ! " ,  
a - p a n y i n g  t h e  w o r d s  w i t h  a  
g e s t u r e  i m i t a t i n g  t h e  f f l a p p i a g  o f  
* - .  
::had& L e a t h e r w o o d  a 3 d  W i l -  
l i a m  C a r d &  w e r e  n e x %  t o  s o l o  
a n d  w e r e  i n i t L a t e d  a t  a  s u b s e q u e n t  
m e e t i n g  i n  a , d i f f e r e n t ,  b u t  e q u a l l y  
i m p r e s s i v e  r i t u a l .  
A  m m b e r  o f  o t h e r  s t u d e n t s  a r e  
e-d t o  e o - l o  w i t h i n  a  f e w  
d a y s .  E v e r y  s t u d e n t  c o m p l e t i n g  
h i s  f i r s t  s o l o  f l i g h t  w i l l  b e  i n i t i a t -  
e d  i a  a p p r o p r i a t e  c e r e m o n y .  H e  
t h e n  m a y  p e e ,  a p p l i c a t i o x  f o r  
m a n b e r s h i p  h  t h e  N a t i o n a l  S o l o  
C l u b ,  w h i c h  e n t i t l e s  h i m  t o  w e a r  
t h e  w i n g s  o f  t h a t  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  
T h e  c h b  p l a n s  t o  h a v e  a  b a a -  
q u e t  a t  t h e .  v d  o f  t h e  q u a r t e r  
i n  h o n o r  o f  a l l  s u c c e s s f u l  s o l o i s t s .  
F C  f s  a l s o  p l a n n i n g  a n  a v i a t i a t l  e x -  
h i b i t i o n  i n  t h e  m a r  f u t u r e .  
C o l l e g e  C h o r u s  
G i v e s  M u s i c a l  
P r o g r a m  M a y  1 4  
T h e  C o l l e g e  C h a r u s  w a s  p r e -  
s e n t e d  b y  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  F i n e  
A r C s  i n  a  p m g r a m  o f  m u s i c  i n  
B i b ' b  G r a v e s  H a 1 1  a u d i t o r i u m  o n  
W e d n e s d a y ,  M a y  1 4 ,  a t  8 : 0 0  p .  m .  
' T h e  c h o r y  w a s  c o n d u c t e d  b y  
!Mr. W a l t e r  M a s o n  a n d  w a s  a c -  
O n  a  v o l u n t a r y  b a s k  a t  f i n t  a n d  
I  
O f f i c i a l  n o t i c e  h a s  b e e n  r e c e i v -  w i t h  o n l y  p r e f l i g h t  s t u d y -  a v a i i -  
e d  f r o m  N a t i o n a l  H e a d q u a r t e r s ,  a b l e ,  t h e  m e m b e r s  m a y  n e w  s e -  
B o l l i a g  F i e l d ,  W a s h i n g t o n ,  t h a t  c u r e  c o I l e g e  c r e d i t  f o r  t h e i r  w o r k  
t h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  F l i & l  o f  C i v i l  i n  C A P .  S e c o n d ,  a f t e r  m o n t h s  o f  
I  A i r  P a t r o l  i s  n o w  d e s i g n a t e d  a s  a  G o r d i n d i n g  a n d  s e t t i a g  u p  me 
S q u a d r o a ,  a ~ d  t h a t  i t i  c o m m a n d -  c o u r s e  p i  s t u d y ,  p r o v i d i n g  & i p -  
,  i n g  o f f i c e r ,  L u c i l l e  B r a a a c o r n b ,  m e n t  a n d  q u a l i f i e d  i n s t r b c t i m  
h a s ,  b e e n  c o m m i s s i o n e d  a s  a  f i r s t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  m e e t  t h e  r e q u i r e -  
l i e u t e n a n t  b y  t h e  n a t i o n a l  c o m -  m e n t s  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  a m c i e s  
m a z l d e r  i n  W a s h i n g t a n .  w h o s e  a p p r o v a l  h a d  ' c o  b e  s e c u r -  
T h e  u n i t ' s  a d v a n c e m e n t  t o  t h e  e d ,  t h e  V e t e r a n s  F l i g h t  P r o g r a m  
s t a t u s  0 . f  a  s q u a d r o n  e q u a l  t o  t h e  w a s  s e c u r e d -  a d  p u t  i n t ?  o p e r a -  
B l ' r m i n g h a m ,  A n n i s t o n ,  M o n t g ~ m -  t i o n  e a r l y  '  i n  t h e  s p r i a g  t q u a r t e r .  
e r y ,  a n d  
o t h e r  s q u a d r o n s  i n  t h e  
T h i r d ,  R e i l l y  F i e l d  a t  F o r t  M G  
s t a t e ,  a n d  M i s s  B r a a s c o M b ' s  P r o -  C 1 e l l a . n  w a s  s e s u r ' e d  f o r  t h e  w e  
m o t i o n  f r o m  s e c o n d  
t o  f i r s t  l i e u -  o f  t h e  J a i z k s o n v i l l e  C A P  f o r  f l i g h t  
t e n a n t  c a m e  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  a n d  r e -  r t f a h h i g ,  t h r o u g h  t h e  c o o p e r a t i o n  
w a r d  of a  y e a r ' s  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  a f  t h e  c o m m a n d i n g  g e s e r a l  a n d  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  i n  m e m b e r  s  h i  P ,  t h e  W a r  D e p a r t m m t .  F l i g h t  w -  
e q u i p m e n t ,  a n d  t h e  e x p a n s i o n  o f  s t r u c U a  i s  f u r n i s h e d  b y  s p e c i a l  
o p e r r r t i a n s ,  f o r  w h i c h  w r i t t e n  C o r n -  a r s a n g e m m t s  w i t h  L a n e  A i r  S e r -  
m e ~ d a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  f r m  v i c e .  
C o I o n e l  H o w a r d  B a n t o n ,  A l a b a -  -  
'ma W j a g  C o m m a n d e r  o f  C A P  i n  
-  
B i r m i n g h a m .  
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t u d e n t  o f f i c e r s  
c o m p l e t e  t h e  s t a f f  a i  t h e  s q u a d -  
r o n ,  a n d  a s s i s t  i n  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  s q u a d r o n  a n d  i n  g r o u - ~ d  i n -  
s t r u c t i o n :  
J o h n   o m o  o w ,  t r a i n i n g  a 3 d  o p -  
e r a t i o n s  o f f i c e r ;  L e o  H a y e s ,  e n -  
g i n e e r ;  W i l l i a m  G a r n e r ,  a s s i s t a n t  
e n g i n e e r ;  W i l l i a m  K e l l e c t ,  n a v i g a .  
t i o n  o f f i c e r ;  f i a *  O w e n s ,  c o m -  
m u n i c a t i o n s  o f f i c e r ;  J a m e s  E d -  
m a n s a n ,  a s s i a t & n %  c o m m u ~ c a t i o n s  
o f f i c e r ;  C a r o l y n  T r i p l e t t ,  a d j u t a p t ;  
W i l l i a m  W o a d ,  s u p p l y  o f f i c e r ;  
J o h n  P r u e t t ,  f l i h  o f f i c e r ;  a n d  
W i l l i a m  B e z m e t t ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
S o l o  Q u b .  
M o s t  o f  t h e s e  & c e r s  a r e  n o w  
e l i g i b l e  f o r  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  r a n k ,  
d u e  t o  t h e  u n i t ' s  a d v a n c e d  & a t u s  
3 s  a  s a u a d r o n ,  a n d  t h w  h a v e  b e e n  
r e c o m m e n d e d .  f o r  p r o & d i o n .    h e  
s q u a d r o n  c o - m d e r  m m m e ~ d s  1 (  & ! i i  D  E  A  N  
1  1  
t h e  w o r k  o f  a l l  t h e s e  s t u d e n t s ,  a n d  
c o m p a n i e d  b y  J m e  S e l f .  
I  
g i v e  s p e c i a l  r e f o m i t i o n  to J o h n .  
m e  P ~ O D -  - - . .  o f  
- m o w ,  w h o  h a s  b e e .  w i t h  t h i s  (  I  H  U  D  S  0  N  I  
I  
f o l l o w i n g  n u m b e r s  b y  t h e  c h o r u s :  f  g r o u p  s b e e  i t s  e a r l i e s t  d a y s ,  g i v -  
C h e r u b i m  S o n g  ( B a r t r i a n s k y ) ;  i n g  h a 1  a n d  e f f i c i e n t  s e r v i c e s  a s  
A ) ? D  H I S  O R C H E S T R A  
T o  T h e e  W e  S i n g ,  ( S h u e d o f f ) ;  t r a i n i n g  o f f i c e r .  M o s t  o f  t h e  o f -  
H s a v d y  Ught ( W i l h o u s k y ) ;  i c e r s  a r e  v e t e r a a s  o f  t h e  A A F  F e a t u r i n g  o f  t h e  
v a l e  o f  ~ u o a i  ( ~ i b e l i i s ) ;  ~ e t  I  v e t e r a ~ s  o f  t h e  A m y  A i r  F o r c e s  I  I  N A T I O N S  GREATEST I  
D o w n  t h e  B a r s ,  0 '  D e a t h  ( B a r -  a d  a r e  t r a i n e d  i n  Che f i e l d s  i n  
b a r ) ;  I  B e G l d  H e r ,  B e a u t i f u l  a s  w h i c h  t h e y  s e r v e .  
a  b v e  ( W i l l e a n ) ;  R i s e  U p  M y  I  T h r e e  W a I s  A c a o m p l t o b e d  
: : w e ,  M y  F a i r  O n e ,  ( W i l l i a m ) ;  F r o m  a  s m a l l  b e g i n n i n g  i 3  t h e  
T h e  S o n g  I s  Y o u  ( K e r n ) .  w i n t e x o f  1 9 4 6 ,  w i t h  L e s s  t h a n  a  
J i m  A @ o d  p l a y e d  a  f l u t e  s o l o  d o z m  m e m b e r s  o r g a n i z h  a s  a  
a n d  a  c l a r i a e t  s a l o .  C o n c e r t o  f o r  m i &  u ~ d e r  t h e  l e a d e r s h i p  o f  
C l a r i n e t  ( M o z a r t ) ;  a n d  J a n e  S e l f  M i s s  B r a n s c o r n 3 3  a s  s e n i o r  w a r r a n t  
p l a y @ -  a  p i a n o  s o l o ,  A r a b e s q u e  o f f i c e r ,  t h e  u n i t  h a s  g r o w n  t o  a  
' . I ,  I.1 1-. . 1.3 ~ ~ - ~ . C . O V Y I , ~ - - " - L ~ .  
F r o m  a  s m a l l  b e g i n n i n g  i 3  t h e  
w i n t e x o f  1 9 4 6 ,  w i t h  L e s s  t h a n  a  
s o l o  d o z m  m e m b e r s  o r g a n i z h  a s  a  
m i &  u ~ d e r  t h e  l e a d e r s h i p  o f  
M i s s  B r a n s c o r n 3 3  a s  s e n i o r  w a r r a n t  
s o l o ,  A r a b e s q u e  o f f i c e r ,  t h e  u n i t  h a s  g r o w n  t o  a  
, - - J  ,. ' ' 1  v o c a l  e n s e m b l e  m e m b e r s h i p  o f  6 0 ,  o f  w h o m  3 5  a r e  
s a n g  V i c t o r  H e r b e r t ' s  I t a l i a n  n o w  y e c e i v h g  b o t h  g r m m d  a n d  
Q C d  @ A = *  - & . A  C I - v n n A  Q n m -  Q l 4 s h t  i n a t n m d . t i n n  A d d n  F r n m  s e n -  
w i t h  
D E A N  W W I ) G O N  
a n d  h b  o r c h e s t r a  
S o n n y  S t o c k t o n  
~ - . - .  -  -  - .  -  -  -  -  
w i t h  
D E A N  W W I ) G O N  
a n d  h b  o r c h e s t r a  
S o n n y  S t o c k t o n .  
F r a n c e s  C o l w e l l  
K e w  - i n  
m  f i -  6 m 7 A m L V P  a " & . -  
